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VOLTINISM AND LABORATORY REARING OF MICROVELIA HINEI
(HETEROPTERA: GERROMORPHA: VELIIDAE)
Steven J. Taylor1 and J. E. McPherson2

ABSTRACT
Voltinism in Microvelia hinei was studied in southern Illinois during 1989
and 1990. This species apparently overwintered as adults, which became active
in late April; adults were last collected in late September. First instars were
found from mid-May to late June, second instars from early-May to late October, third instars from mid-May to mid-July, fourth instars from mid-May to
mid-August, and fifth instars from mid-May to mid-August. The sequences of
peaks of nymphal instars and adults indicate that this species is at least bivoltine
in southern Illinois. This species was reared from egg to adult at 26.7 ± 0.6°C
and under a 14L:10D photoperiod. The incubation period averaged 6.41 days;
and the five nymphal stadia, 4.28, 2.76, 2.52, 3.00, and 4.08 days, respectively.
Total developmental time averaged 25.00 days.
Key Words: Microvelia hinei, voltinism, southern Illinois, life history, laboratory rearing.
____________________
The broadshouldered water strider Microvelia hinei Drake occurs from Massachusetts and New York south to Florida, and west to Oregon and California; it
also has been reported from the West Indies, Mexico to Argentina (Smith 1988),
and Ontario (Scudder 1987, Maw et al. 2000) and Nova Scotia (Maw et al. 2000),
Canada. Illinois records are from southern Illinois and Iroquois County (Taylor
1996). Based on its presence in Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa (Smith 1988), and
Wisconsin (Hilsenhoff 1986), it probably occurs in northern Illinois.
This species is found in a wide range of aquatic habitats. It has been collected from lakes and ponds where duckweed and emergent vegetation are abundant in southern Illinois (Taylor 1996). It also has been collected from “seepage
pools” adjacent to a river and at the swampy margin of a farm pond in the Carolinas (Sanderson 1982); lake, pond, swamp, and impoundment habitats in New
Jersey (Chapman 1959); primarily from ponds and marshes, but also from creeks
and lakes, in Minnesota (Bennett and Cook 1981); lentic habitats throughout
Wisconsin (Hilsenhoff 1986); ponds and quiet streams in Missouri (Froeschner
1962); “cattail pools” and at a spring-fed stream in California (Polhemus and
Chapman 1979); and “mats of sphagnum moss in the quite-acid swamp and bog
streams” in Florida (Herring 1950). It has been found with Hebrus burmeisteri
Lethierry and Severin in Minnesota (Bennett and Cook 1981) and with Microvelia
americana (Uhler) and Microvelia pulchella Westwood in Virginia (Bobb 1974).
Little is known about the life cycle of this insect. Specimens, presumably or
actually listed as adults, have been collected in March and April in Virginia
(Bobb 1974); in April, May, and September in New Jersey (Chapman 1959); from
late May to late October in Missouri (Froeschner 1962); and in February, March,
and September in northern Florida (Herring 1950). Overwintering adults have
been found in November in detritus below leaf litter near a pond in Minnesota
(Bennett and Cook 1981). This species has five nymphal instars (Hoffmann 1925).
Center for Biodiversity, Illinois Natural History Survey, 607 East Peabody Drive,
Champaign, IL 61820
2
Department of Zoology, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL 62901
1
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During 1989 and 1990, we studied voltinism in a population of M. hinei at
President’s Pond on the Southern Illinois University at Carbondale campus,
Jackson County (see Taylor [1996] for detailed description of pond). The roughly
triangular 0.29 hectare (0.71 acre) pond is connected at its northern end to an
adjacent lake by a narrow channel (approximately 2-5 m wide, 2 m deep). Water
depth along the eastern margin (where the present study was conducted) increased sharply between 1 and 2 m from shore and commonly exceeded 2 m at
2.5 m from shore.
Floating, emergent, and shoreline vegetation associated with the pond
was diverse (Taylor 1996). The western margin was bordered by a narrow, dense
band of cattails (Typha angustifolia L.). The southern border consisted of a
riprap dam covered with soil and crossed by a paved road. The eastern margin
was bordered by overhanging trees and other vegetation. During the summer,
the pond filled with a dense growth of aquatic vascular plants and filamentous
algae. Near the shoreline and wherever aquatic plants reached the water surface, duckweeds built up into dense mats. The duckweeds [i.e., Lemna minor L.,
Spirodela polyrhiza (L.) Scheiden, and Wolffia papulifera Thompson] tended to
move around the pond because of air currents unless they were partially anchored in the underlying aquatic vegetation.
Presented here is information on voltinism in M. hinei, including times of
occurrence of the adults and nymphal instars in the field. We also discuss our
method for distinguishing instars and present the results of our rearing of this
insect under controlled photoperiod and temperature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field life history. Samples were collected weekly from 18 March to 25 November 1989 and biweekly from 11 February to 2 December 1990, dates that encompassed seasonal activity. Sampling was limited to an area along the eastern
shore because (1) the cattails along the western shoreline prevented use of the
quadrat sampler (see below); (2) the riprap shoreline of the southern border was
unnatural and, often, disturbed by fishermen; and (3) the water surface along
the eastern shore, which was a mosaic of open water, duckweeds, and emergent
stems, supported a diverse gerromorphan fauna.
Four 60 m transects were made parallel to a relatively uniform section of
the eastern margin at 0, 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 m from the shoreline. Each sample was
collected with a floating quadrat sampler (0.25 x 0.25 x 0.05 m), with four
replicates placed randomly along each transect; the resulting 16 quadrat samples
were pooled, providing a broad sampling of the habitat. The pooled data from
each of the 16 quadrat samples were used for the life-history analysis. Prior to
each sample, the collector (SJT) stood for approximately 3 min. to allow the
insects to acclimate to the disturbance; then, the sampler was placed on the
surface of the water. Specimens were removed with a fine mesh nylon net, preserved in alcohol, and sorted in the laboratory.
Distinguishing instars. Ability to distinguish nymphal instars and adults
was based on field and laboratory data. It was difficult to find characters to
distinguish instars because of small sample sizes of some instars, small
body size of early instars, and the lack of readily discernible characters.
However, we found the third through fifth instars could be distinguished by
mesotibial length, the method used by Taylor and McPherson (1999) for M.
pulchella. The gap between the first and second instars was not complete
and, thus, separation of these instars was somewhat subjective (Fig. 1).
Adults were primarily apterous but some macropterous individuals were
collected. They were distinguished from nymphal instars by the external
genitalia or the presence of wings.
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Figure 1. Approximate instars of Microvelia hinei (n = 78) as delineated by
mesotibial length (mm). Based on 1989 and 1990 collections from President’s Pond,
SIU Campus, Carbondale, Illinois.

Laboratory Rearing. Twenty-five adults (14 males, 11 females) were collected
from a small pond in Jackson Co. on 3 July 1991 (N 37º 39’ 18.4”, W 89º 17’ 47.9”,
altitude 135 m), brought to the laboratory, and placed in plastic containers (1 male,
1 female/container). Each plastic container (3.5 cm deep x 5.4 cm diam. [top] and 3.7
cm diam. [bottom]) was half-filled with deionized water. A plastic disk (3.5 cm
diam., with seven 0.6 cm diam. holes) was placed on the surface. The holes were
made to create a longer intersection line (Hess and Hall 1943) between the “land”
(plastic disk) and water. Two paper strips of cardstock (approximately 1.25 x 2.5
cm) were angled against opposite sides of each plastic container with the tops above
the water. These strips served as oviposition sites and allowed individuals to leave
the water.
Containers were checked daily for eggs. Plastic disks or paper strips with
attached eggs were transferred to new containers. If eggs were deposited on the
walls of the container, adults were transferred to a new container. As eggs
hatched, the newly emerged first instars were transferred to new containers
prepared similarly to those for adults but without the strips. Nymphs of the
same instar molting to the subsequent instar on the same day were transferred
to new containers if other nymphs in the container had not molted. The water
level was maintained just above (1-3 mm) the eggs. Maximum numbers of
individuals reared per container were six first instars, four second instars, three
third instars, and one fourth or fifth instar. Adults reared from these eggs were
preserved in 70% ethanol.
Each adult was fed one, and each nymph one-half, frozen adult fruit fly
(Drosophila melanogaster Meigen) per day. Flies were crushed or torn slightly for
nymphs to facilitate feeding. Flies were replaced daily.
All individuals were maintained in incubators at 26.7 ± 0.6°C under a
14L:10D photoperiod. All containers were changed at least once per week but
more frequently when water became cloudy or bacterial growth was observed.
Data were analyzed with the SAS (SAS Institute 1988) TTEST procedure.
Level of significance was set at 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Field life history. In southern Illinois, M. hinei apparently overwintered as adults,
which became active in late April; adults were last collected in late September
(Figs. 2-5). First instars were found from mid-May to late June, second instars from
early-May to late October, third instars from mid-May to mid-July, fourth instars
from mid-May to mid-August, and fifth instars from mid-May to mid-August. The
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Figure 2. Percent of individuals in each stage per sample of Microvelia hinei
collected at President’s Pond, SIU Campus, Carbondale, Illinois, during 1989.
Beginning and end points of each shaded area represent sample dates preceding
and following collection of specimens, respectively.
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Figure 3. Percent in each sample of total individuals of same stage of Microvelia
hinei collected at President’s Pond, SIU Campus, Carbondale, Illinois, during 1989.
Beginning and end points of each shaded area represent sample dates preceding
and following collection of specimens, respectively.
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Figure 4. Percent of individuals in each stage per sample of Microvelia hinei
collected at President’s Pond, SIU Campus, Carbondale, Illinois, during 1990.
Beginning and end points of each shaded area represent sample dates preceding
and following collection of specimens, respectively.
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Figure 5. Percent in each sample of total individuals of same stage of Microvelia
hinei collected at President’s Pond, SIU Campus, Carbondale, Illinois, during 1990.
Beginning and end points of each shaded area represent sample dates preceding
and following collection of specimens, respectively.
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sequences of peaks of nymphal instars and adults suggest that this species is at
least bivoltine in southern Illinois. Because of the low numbers collected during
this study (1989, n = 79; 1990, n = 45), it is possible that additional generations
were missed.
We also examined Illinois specimens housed in various collections (see
Acknowledgments). These specimens had been collected from 20 March to 19
October (122 adults, 25 nymphs) (Taylor 1996). Most adults had been taken
from late March through April (n = 15, 12.3%), from mid-June through July (n =
51, 41.8%), and in October (n = 52, 42.6%). The remainder, two females and two
males, had been collected in May and September, respectively. The nymphs had
been collected in June (n = 4), July (n = 17), and October (n = 4). These data also
suggest two generations per year, with adults overwintering, thus supporting
the results of our study.
Laboratory rearing. Eggs (n = 71) generally were deposited on paper strips in the
rearing containers. The incubation period averaged 6.41 days (Table 1). The first
through fifth stadia averaged 4.28, 2.76, 2.52, 3.00, and 4.08 days, respectively;
mean of the fifth stadium was identical for both sexes (Table 1). Total developmental time averaged 25.00 days; no sexual difference was detected (t = 1.3583, df = 11,
P = 0.2016).
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Table 1. Durations (in days) of immature stages of laboratory-reared Microvelia
hinei.
Number
completing
Stage
Sex
stadium
Mean + Std. Err.
Range
Egga
First instar
Second instar
Third instar
Fourth instar
Fifth instar
Egg through
fifth instar

a
b

Males + Femalesb
Males
Females

70
46
33
29
17
13
2
10

Males + Females
Males
Females

14
2
11

71 eggs were laid.
One individual died during molting and was not sexed.

6.41
4.28
2.76
2.52
3.00
4.08
4.00
4.00

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.19
0.18
0.12
0.12
0.17
0.24
1.00
0.26

5-12
2-7
1-4
2-4
2-5
3-6
3-5
3-6

25.00 + 0.48
26.50 + 0.50
24.64 + 0.56

22-28
26-27
22-28
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SUGAR MAPLE BORER (COLEOPTERA: CERAMBYCIDAE) ACTIVITY
ASSOCIATED WITH PERIODS OF SEVERE DEFOLIATION
Robert A. Wink1 and Douglas C. Allen2

ABSTRACT
A perusal of previous research on sugar maple borer, Glycobius speciosus,
in northern New York State strongly associates severe early and late season
defoliation with increased borer damage. This re-examination of earlier work
suggests foliage protection may be necessary when forest management objectives are concerned with wood volume and quality.
____________________
The sugar maple borer (SMB), Glycobius speciosus (Say), is an economically
important sub-cortical pest of sugar maple, Acer saccharum Marsh. Sugar maples
are rarely killed by this insect; however, large diameter holes in the sapwood
resulting from gallery excavation can reduce lumber grade (Hoffard and McCreery
1977). Additionally, SMB activity often stains the sapwood as a result of mineral
streak (Shigo et al. 1973, Shigo 1976). This discoloration is a physiological response of maple to stem injury and occurs when anti-fungal phenolic compounds
accumulate in the region of injury (Manville and Levitin 1974). Stained maple
lumber often checks during drying and both imperfections can render it unusable
for visible surfaces in furniture (Levitin 1976). Also, the callous that forms around
wounds created by the borer results in twisted grain, which is problematic during
wood milling (Shigo 1976; Hesterberg et al. 1976).
Sugar maple borer – host relations. SMB has been implicated as a
contributing factor in maple decline (Giese et al. 1964; Bauce and Allen 1992a),
yet little is known concerning its population dynamics. Host condition plays a
significant role in determining the susceptibility of a tree to SMB attack, with
low vigor trees being the most susceptible (Britton 1923; Talerico 1962; Newton
and Allen 1982; Bauce and Allen 1992a). Thus, to avoid significant economic
losses due to SMB, it is essential to understand the nature of the factors affecting the susceptibility of sugar maple.
In 1978, Newton and Allen (1982) investigated the role that host condition plays in the attack ecology of SMB. The study was conducted in a second
growth northern hardwood stand in northern New York State near Wanakena
(St. Lawrence County) which originated following extensive fires between 1905
and 1910. In that study, dendrochronological methods were used to evaluate
periodic growth prior to attack and to determine the year that each of 78 sugar
maples were infested by SMB. This cohort represented 100% of the sugar maples
damaged by SMB in a 1.9 ha portion of the stand. They found that annual SMB
attack frequencies peaked during two periods; 1958-1963 and 1973-1975, suggesting that increased SMB activity may be triggered by specific environmental
conditions. Newton and Allen (1982) also noted that trees that were attacked
had experienced growth reductions during the preceding decade. They investigated the possibilities that low precipitation or unfavorable temperatures were
associated with peak episodes of SMB attack, but were unable to demonstrate
either relationship.
In the late 1980s, a separate study to understand the etiology of a sugar
maple decline (Bauce and Allen 1991) was conducted in another second growth
Finger Lakes Community College, Canandaigua, NY 14424
State University College of Environmental Science and Forestry, 1 Forestry Drive,
Syracuse, NY 13210
1
2
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northern hardwood stand. It also originated following fires between 1905 and
1910 and is located approximately 2.8 km from the stand used by Newton and
Allen (1982). In this subsequent project growth studies were conducted on 120
dominant sugar maples. Growth patterns were determined from increment cores
taken at breast height (1.4 m). The width of growth rings was measured to the
nearest 0.5mm and converted to volume estimates. Results indicated that episodes of severe defoliation by the forest tent caterpillar from 1953 through 1954
and the saddled prominent during 1967 and 1968, as documented in forest
management compartment records, significantly reduced growth. Furthermore,
they suggested that both defoliation events were important inciting factors in
the etiology of the maple decline being studied. The impact of these defoliations
likely explain the growth losses reported by Newton and Allen (1982) that occurred 5-10 years prior to SMB attack. Neither study, however, made the connection between these defoliation events and increased SMB damage.
Sugar maple borer incidence and insect defoliation. When we combined the temporal patterns of growth loss due to defoliation (Bauce and Allen
1991) and incidence of SMB damage (Newton and Allen 1982), we uncovered a
likely association (Fig. 1). The first period of increased SMB activity (1958-1963)
began three years and peaked six to eight years following cessation of the forest
tent caterpillar outbreak in 1953 and 1954. Likewise, the second period of increased SMB activity (1973-1975) began four years and peaked six to eight years
following cessation of the saddled prominent outbreak during 1967 and 1968.
This pattern of severe defoliation followed by increased activity of a wood
boring insect has been documented for members of the Buprestidae. For example,
severe defoliation of oaks (Quercus spp.) by the gypsy moth often results in increased
populations of two-lined chestnut borer, Agrilus bilineatus (Weber) (Dunn et al.
1987). Similarly, infestations of bronze birch borer, Agrilus anxius Gory, are associated with severe defoliation of birch (Barter 1957). In both examples, severe defoliation created favorable conditions for the borers by reducing host resistance to attack. Defoliation apparently provides an increased number of potential hosts, which
in turn leads to an increase in successful attacks and, presumably, higher populations of these borers. Many subcortical cerambycids and buprestids prefer exposed
stems for oviposition (Solomon 1995). It is reasonable therefore to speculate that
the diurnally active adults of SMB may follow this same strategy. Infestations of
many cerambycid species have been associated with host stress due to events like
suppression, drought, fire, poor site conditions (clay soils), tree disease and physical
injury, either singly or in combination (Hanks 1999). To the best of our knowledge,
Saperda tridentata Olivier is the only other member of this family that has been
associated with insect defoliation (Solomon 1995).
Conclusions. Our observations suggest the three to four-year lag between
the cessation of defoliation and the beginning of increased SMB attacks simply
reflects an increase of available (i.e., stressed) hosts. It typically takes 4 to 6 years
for growth rates of surviving sugar maples to recover following defoliation episodes (Bauce and Allen 1991; Wink 2002). During this period of recovery, trees are
presumably more susceptible to attack by SMB. Also, the borer’s two-year life
cycle is partly responsible for the lag in response. It may simply take time for
SMB populations to respond to the favorable conditions provided by defoliation.
Although our conclusions are based on only two events, we believe the evidence
strongly suggests severe defoliation often precedes increased damage by SMB.
Forest management implications. When a forest owner’s management
objectives include income from sawtimber or syrup production, there should be
strong incentive to undertake direct pest control measures to prevent repeated,
severe (e.g., > 75%) defoliation. The value of quality sugar maple sawtimber has
increased substantially during the past decade or so. The growth impact associated
with this level of defoliation can be significant. Also, defoliated trees often are more
susceptible to a variety for secondary events, such as SMB (e.g., Hesterberg et al.
1976, Bauce and Allen 1992a,b). Crown size plays a major role in sap production.
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Figure 1. The relationship between the occurrence of outbreaks of forest tent caterpillar (1953-1954) and saddled prominent (1967-1968)
as evidenced by annual ring increments (ring width) and annual attack frequency of sugar maple borer (vertical bars).
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Loss of foliage can significantly reduce both the quality (sugar content) and
quantity of sap a tree produces (e.g., Sippell and Rose 1977). Though sugar
maple rarely succumbs to SMB attack, the insect girdles portions of the main
stem, resulting in large branches immediately above the damaged region often
being killed. This branch loss reduces crown volume. Forest owners not only
have to be concerned about the impact of defoliation but a likely subsequent
increase in damage by SMB.
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HOST RANGE EXTENSION FOR CHLOROCHLAMYS
CHLOROLEUCARIA (GEOMETRINAE, GEOMETRIDAE) TO INCLUDE
ERIOGONUM ALATUM (POLYGONACEAE)
Kathleen H. Keeler1 and George J. Balogh2

Chlorochlamys chloroleucaria (Guenée) is a common moth of eastern North
America, recorded from Nova Scotia south to Cuba and Mexico and as far west as
Manitoba, the Black Hills of South Dakota, Wyoming and central Colorado (Boulder and El Paso counties) (Ferguson 1985). Hosts recorded include members of the
Apocynaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Myricaceae, Rhamnaceae, Rosaceae, and especially
Asteraceae (Achillea, Aster, Chrysanthemum, Eupatorium, Gutierrezia, Helenium,
Helianthus, Parthenium, Rudbeckia, Solidago, Vernonia, Zinnia) (Ferguson 1969;
1985). The Pacific Coast species, Chlorochlamys triangularis Prout has Eriogonum
fasiculatum (Polygonaceae) as its reported host plant and C. appellaria Pearsall of
the southwestern United States has been reared from E. fasciculatum, E. tenellum
and Baccharis (Asteraceae) (Ferguson 1985). This is the first report of Chlorochlamys
chloroleucaria using a member of the Polygonaceae as a host.
In 2001 and 2002 we collected specimens of Chlorochlamys chloroleucaria
from Eriogonum alatum Torr., winged false buckwheat. Eriogonum alatum occurs at elevations of 5000-10,000 feet on both sides of the Rocky Mountains,
from Utah (Welsh et al. 1987) to western Nebraska, southeastern Wyoming
(Dorn 1977) to western Oklahoma and the Texas panhandle to Arizona (Great
Plains Flora Association 1986).
On 1-2 Aug. 2001, 50 plants of E. alatum were collected into paper bags in
City of Boulder Open Space, Boulder, CO. No larvae were observed at the time.
In midwinter, three pupae were discovered in the paper bags as the plants were
measured. The three pupae were placed in plastic freezer boxes with one gram of
dry E. alatum tissue and about 1 ml water. Freezer boxes were refrigerated at
18°C for up to 3 months. In March 2002 closed boxes were placed on the lab
bench at 25°C in natural light. The three moths that emerged were identified as
two males and a female of Chlorochlamys chloroleucaria (Guenée) by the second
author. Genitalic preparations were compared with the figures and descriptions
of Chlorochlamys species in Ferguson (1985). Voucher specimens were deposited at Colorado State University, Fort Collins.
Seven additional C. chloroleucaria adults were found while dissecting E.
alatum, having apparently successfully pupated in paper bags stored at 22-25°C
in the lab. The total was 10 C. chloroleucaria adults collected from 50 Eriogonum
alatum.
A survey for Chlorochlamys in August 2002 found a mean of 0.12 larvae
(SD. 0.71) for 253 plants on City of Boulder Open Space land. One plant had 8
Chlorochlamys chloroleucaria and in one spot, there were 3.23 larvae per plant
(SD. 5.86) for 12 plants. All sites were on the gravelly soils within 2 km of the
intersection of Route 93 and Route 128, Boulder Co, CO. Eriogonum alatum is
common at these sites.
Eriogonum alatum is gynodioecious. Larvae were equally distributed between female and hermaphrodite plants (χ2 = 0.04, not significant, df =117).
Ferguson (1985) describes the larvae as green (pictured in Wagner et al.
2001 p. 165). Some larvae were green, but most were yellow (14 of 14 in a count
in Aug. 2002). Larvae freeze into a stem-like position when disturbed which
provides excellent concealment in the open canopy of this plant. Twice, small
pupae of C. chloroleucaria were observed hanging by one end in the plant canopy.
During 1-5 September 2002, instars ranged from 0.5 to 1.5 cm in length.
1
2
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ATTACK OF UROPHORA QUADRIFASCIATA (MEIG.)
(DIIPTERA: TEPHRITIDAE) A BIOLOGICAL CONTROL AGENT
FOR SPOTTED KNAPWEED (CENTAUREA MACULOSA LAMARCK)
AND DIFFUSE KNAPWEED (C. DIFFUSA LAMARCK) (ASTERACEAE)
BY A PARASITOID, PTEROMALUS SP. (HYMENOPTERA:
PTEROMALIDAE) IN MICHIGAN
Ronald F. Lang1, Jane Winkler2, and Richard W. Hansen1

ABSTRACT
Urophora quadrifasciata (Meig.) a seedhead fly released in North America
for biological control of Centaurea maculosa and C. diffusa is parasitized by a
Pteromalus sp. Parasitism up to 60% of U. quadrifasciata was found in samples
of seed heads of C. maculosa and C. diffusa collected from 54 of the 59 counties
sampled in Michigan and in one sample of C. maculosa seed heads from Hennepin
County, Minnesota. Parasitism of U. quadrifasciata has rarely been reported.
____________________
Urophora quadrifaciata (Meigen) (Diptera: Tephritidae) was imported
from Eurasia and released in British Columbia, Canada in 1972 as a biological
control agent for Centaurea maculosa Lamarck and C. diffusa Lamarck, spotted
and diffuse knapweeds, respectively (Harris 1986). Populations of U.
quadrifasciata apparently migrated into the Western United States from British Columbia; U. quadrifasciata was detected in northern Idaho in 1980 (Gillespie
1983) and later in Montana in 1981 (Story 1985). Urophora quadrifasciata
populations were subsequently confirmed in California, Oregon and Washington (Maddox 1979). Urophora quadrifasciata was released in Quebec, Canada
in 1979 and in Massachusetts and New York in 1983 (Wheeler 1995). Urophora
quadrifasciata was also released by United States Department of Agriculture,
Animal Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) and other agencies from 1987
to 2002, and is now established throughout the northern United States and
Canada (Lang et al. 1997, Hoebeke 1993, Story 1985, Wheeler 1995, Wheeler
and Stoops 1996, Harris and Myers 1984, Reese and Story 1991). In 1994,
APHIS made a mixed release of U. affinis Frauenfeld (Diptera: Tephritidae)
and U. quadrifasciata in Isabella County, Michigan (Lang et al. 1997).
We began in 2002 to conduct a state-wide survey to determine the distribution of Urophora spp. in Michigan. It became apparent that parasitism was
significant among Michigan populations of U. quadrifasciata. The scope of this
study was to survey as many counties as possible to determine if parasitism of
U. quadrifasciata and U. affinis was general throughout Michigan.
Parasitoids attacking Urophora spp. were previously surveyed in Montana,
Washington, Minnesota, South Dakota, Arizona, Wisconsin, Nebraska, and Wyoming from 1988-1997. Three species of parasitoids attacking U. affinis in Montana
and Washington were collected during these surveys including Microdontomerus
anthonomi (Crawford) (Hymenoptera: Torymidae) (n = 7), Mesopolobus sp. (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) (n = 1), and Pteromalus sp. (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae)
(n = 8). There were no parasitoids collected from U. quadrifasciata (Lang and
United States Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service,
Center for Plant Health Science and Technology, National Weed Science Laboratory,
2150 Avenue, Building B #3E54, Fort Collins, CO 80526-8117
2
Michigan Department of Agriculture, Pesticide and Plant Pest Management
Division, 701 S Elmwood, Suite 9, Traverse City, MI 49684
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Richard 1998, Turner et al. 1990). In 1985 Peter Harris reared three Parasitoids from U. quadrifasciata identified as Crataepiella trypetae Gradwell (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) by Carl Yoshimoto (Ottawa) (personal com. Peter
Harris). Surprisingly reports of parasitoids attacking U. quadrifasciata in
Canada or the United States are rare (Myers and Harris 1980, Harris and
Shorthouse. 1996). This paper documents the occurrence and relative severity of
parasitism of U. quadrifasciata in Michigan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two hundred C. maculosa or C. diffusa seed heads were collected from
each of 106 sites in 59 counties in Michigan in late winter and early spring of
2002. The Centaurea sites sampled varied from a few plants to large infestations. Samples were collected from one to two Centaurea infestations per county
including as many counties as possible in one summer as time would permit. C.
maculosa and C. diffusa seed heads were hand collected by walking through the
Centaurea infestation and collecting one or more seed heads per plant. If a spray
of seed heads was included in a sample, two to four seed heads from various
parts of the spray would be broken off and dissected to check for parasitoids. The
seed heads were not collected from a predetermined location on each plant. The
two diffuse samples included in the study from Missaukee County, Norwich
township and Otsego County, Elmira township were from mixed stands of C.
maculosa and C. diffusa plants (Table 1). Fifty seed heads from each sample of
200 seed heads were dissected to count U. affinis and U. quadrifasciata galls
and observe any evidence of parasitism. Parasitoid larvae and pupae recovered
from the U. quadrifasciata galls in the dissected seed heads were placed in gel
capsules for rearing to adults. The remaining seed heads from the samples were
individually placed in 30 ml clear plastic cups to collect additional eclosed
parasitoid adults for identification. These samples were kept at room temperature. The cups were opened after 3 months and the contents examined. When
parasitoid adults were found, the seed head was dissected to confirm the identification of the host. Adult parasitoids that emerged from U. quadrifasciata
puparia or that completed their development in gel capsules were mounted and
sent to the United States Department of Agriculture, Agriculture Research
Service, Systematic Entomology laboratory (Beltsville, Maryland) for identification. Voucher specimens are retained at the United States Department of
Agriculture, Animal Plant Health Inspection Service, Center for Plant Health
Science and Technology laboratory in Fort Collins, Colorado.
RESULTS
Establishment of U. quadrifasciata was previously confirmed in all 83 counties in Michigan (Lang et al 2001). Prerelease sampling of C. maculosa and C.
diffusa in Michigan by USDA APHIS personal in 1993 in of Chippewa, Clare,
Gladwin, Isabella, Delta, Dickinson, and Mackinac Counties yielded no Urophora
spp. in seed head samples. In 1994 prerelease surveys for U. affinis and U.
quadrifasciata were conducted in Chippewa, Isabella and Menominee Counties;
U. quadrifasciata was found in Menominee County, with 36 percent of the seed
heads infested and an average of 0.60 galls per seedhead (Lang et al 2001). In
2000 a few eclosed parasitoids were observed in bagged spotted or diffuse knapweed seed head samples from Michigan (J. Winkler, pers. comm.). In 2002, spotted and diffuse knapweed samples from Michigan exhibited parasitism rates of
U. quadrifasciata as high as 60% (Table 1). Parasitism of U. quadrifasciata was
found in 54 of 59 counties (92%) sampled (Table 1). In 2002 five adult Pteromalus
sp. from U. quadrifasciata were found in one sample of C. maculosa seed heads
from Hennepin County, Minnesota in an APHIS Urophora spp. monitoring survey. There were no parasitoids found in U. affinis galls. The parasitoids from U.
quadrifasciata were identified as Pteromalus sp. by Dr. E. Eric Grissell of the

Township

Hayes
Mitchell
Ostego
Wayland
Alpena
Long Rapids
Mancelona
Star
Warner
Baraga
Covington
Barry
Castleton
Hastings
Benzonia
Blaine
Colfax
Crystal Lake
Ovid
Bedford
Convis
Marcellus
Boyne Valley
Hayes
Hayes
Koehler
MacKinaw
Hatton

County

Alcona
Alcona
Allegan
Allegan
Alpena
Alpena
Antrim
Antrim
Antrim
Baraga
Baraga
Barry
Barry
Barry
Benzie
Benzie
Benzie
Benzie
Branch
Calhoun
Calhoun
Cass
Charlevoix
Charlevoix
Charlevoix
Cheboygan
Cheboygan
Clare

15
14
14
19
25
22
27
12
37
39
40
5
13
15
24
13
8
17
31
8
15
23
22
18
12
28
23
37

22
33
42
59
39
37
52
20
71
88
92
5
21
23
52
20
10
35
129
13
22
55
57
28
18
62
40
92

9%
12%
0%
3%
33%
35%
15%
5%
4%
3%
0%
0%
19%
4%
4%
5%
20%
37%
4%
0%
9%
40%
11%
25%
17%
18%
30%
22%

Number of seedheads Number of Urophora Percent Urophora
infested by Urophora quadrifasciata galls
quadrifasciata
quadrifasciata (n=50) in the sample (n=50)
parasitized

Lat.44º42.956´N Long.83º18.004´W
Lat.44º42.255´N Long.83º48.042´W
Lat.42º26.962´N Long.85º39.420´W
Lat.42º40.495´N Long.85º39.194´W
Lat.45º08.024´N Long.83º25.932´W
Lat.45º10.689´N Long.83º41.923´W
Lat.44º52.398´N Long.85º04.626´W
Lat.44º58.466´N Long.84º57.184´W
Lat.45º04.488´N Long.84º53.914´W
Lat.46º47.410´N Long.88º28.482´W
Lat.46º32.811´N Long.88º32.056´W
Lat.42º28.701´N Long.85º25.394´W
Lat.42º36.210´N Long.85º07.701´W
Lat.42º36.698´N Long.85º16.182´W
Lat.44º36.360´N Long.86º06.068´W
Lat.44º34.074´N Long.86º12.042´W
Lat.44º31.624´N Long.85º52.661´W
Lat.44º41.386´N Long.86º15.075´W
T7S R6W Sec 3NE
Lat.42º22.021´N Long.85º17.870´W
T1S R6W Sec 26SW
Lat.42º01.628´N Long.85º48.702´W
Lat.45º10.180´N Long.84º45.915´W
Lat.45º22.167´N Long.85º08.708´W
Lat.45º21.790´N Long.85º10.251´W
Lat.45º24.659´N Long.84º36.176´W
Lat.45º46.165´N Long.84º43.588´W
Lat.43º54.204´N Long.84º46.704´W

Location

Table 1. Percent of Urophora quadrifasciata Parasitized by Petermalus sp.
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Township

Surrey
Bingham
Beaver Creek
South Branch
South Branch
Brampton
Ford River
Masonville
Breitung
Norway
Benton
Eaton
McKinley
Resort
Bourret
Grout
Tobacco
Wakefield
Watersmeet
Fife Lake
Fife Lake
Mayfield
Peninsula
Whitewater
Emerson
Duncan
Torch Lake
Lansing
Berlin

County

Clare
Clinton
Crawford
Crawford
Crawford
Delta
Delta
Delta
Dickinson
Dickinson
Eaton
Eaton
Emmet
Emmet
Gladwin
Gladwin
Gladwin
Gogebic
Gogebic
Grand Traverse
Grand Traverse
Grand Traverse
Grand Traverse
Grand Traverse
Gratiot
Houghton
Houghton
Ingham
Ionia

Table 1. (Continued)

17
12
15
9
19
47
32
44
34
41
15
16
9
12
15
19
7
18
29
24
21
18
17
6
20
25
33
19
15

23
42
26
13
23
210
94
155
74
109
82
36
21
17
32
39
10
31
53
50
35
37
28
16
84
49
79
35
35

17%
0%
23%
23%
4%
31%
31%
21%
10%
17%
17%
0%
52%
24%
34%
8%
20%
0%
0%
40%
9%
3%
32%
13%
12%
0%
1%
37%
6%

Number of seedheads Number of Urophora Percent Urophora
infested by Urophora quadrifasciata galls
quadrifasciata
quadrifasciata (n=50) in the sample (n=50)
parasitized

Lat.43º52.051´N Long.84º54.962´W
Lat.43º01.723´N Long.84º33.735´W
Lat.44º32.406´N Long.84º46.115´W
Lat.44º30.648´N Long.84º28.315´W
Lat.44º36.795´N Long.84º24.686´W
Lat.45º55.677´N Long.86º58.460´W
Lat.45º40.725´N Long.87º08.426´W
Lat.45º59.602´N Long.86º57.956´W
Lat.45º55.343´N Long.88º02.465´W
Lat.45º47.509´N Long.87º52.328´W
Lat.42º37.121´N Long.84º44.862´W
Lat.42º34.504´N Long.84º49.285´W
Lat.45º33.662´N Long.84º47.028´W
Lat.45º21.984´N Long.84º59.723´W
T20N R2E Sec 7
Lat.43º59.205´N Long.84º33.916´W
Lat.43º50.597´N Long.84º24.991´W
Lat.46º29.254´N Long.89º55.985´W
Lat.46º15.778´N Long.89º10.546´W
Lat.44º35.426´N Long.85º21.173´W
Lat.44º30.739´N Long.85º20.645´W
Lat.44º33.349´N Long.85º39.237´W
Lat.44º53.644´N Long.85º31.308´W
Lat.44º46.806´N Long.85º21.180´W
Lat.43º17.523´N Long.84º35.022´W
Lat.46º29.213´N Long.88º52.828´W
Lat.46º58.817´N Long.88º28.087´W
Lat.42º43.162´N Long.84º29.761´W
Lat.42º52.875´N Long.85º04.556´W

Location
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Township

Orleans
Plainfield
Reno
Hematite
Mansfield
Broomfield
Coe
Union
Boardman
Garfield
Charleston
Comstock
Ross
Byron
Solon
Peacock
Pleasant Plains
Centerville
Cleveland
Glen Arbor
Leelanau
Leelanau
Leland
Leland
Garfield
Moran
Bear Lake
Norman
Skandia

County

Ionia
Iosco
Iosco
Iron
Iron
Isabella
Isabella
Isabella
Kalkaska
Kalkaska
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kent
Kent
Lake
Lake
Leelanau
Leelanau
Leelanau
Leelanau
Leelanau
Leelanau
Leelanau
Mackinac
Mackinac
Manistee
Manistee
Marquette

Table 1. (Continued)

Lat.43º05.115´N
Lat.44º22.856´N
Lat.44º15.440´N
Lat.46º18.506´N
Lat.46º05.242´N
Lat.43º35.032´N
Lat.43º31.557´N
Lat.43º37.345´N
Lat.44º38.490´N
Lat.44º34.994´N
Lat.42º18.362´N
Lat.42º14.879´N
Lat.42º24.349´N
Lat.42º48.733´N
Lat.43º13.112´N
Lat.44º02.816´N
Lat.43º50.923´N
Lat.44º54.886´N
Lat.44º55.323´N
Lat.44º52.253´N
Lat.45º09.988´N
Lat.45º11.828´N
Lat.44º59.069´N
Lat.45º02.450´N
Lat.46º05.660´N
Lat.45º51.477´N
Lat.44º23.239´N
Lat.44º13.386´N
Lat.46º23.156´N

Location

Long.85º04.510´W
Long.83º49.445´W
Long.83º48.223´W
Long.88º28.052´W
Long.88º10.049´W
Long.85º05.159´W
Long.84º41.822´W
Long.84º46.054´W
Long.85º17.799´W
Long.85º04.910´W
Long.85º23.419´W
long.85º31.836´W
Long.85º23.662´W
Long.85º39.954´W
Long.85º34.306´W
Long.85º50.665´W
Long.85º51.109´W
Long.85º54.886´W
Long.85º52.534´W
Long.86º02573´W
Long.85º37.257´W
Long.85º32.731´W
Long.85º44.207´W
Long.85º44.402´W
Long.85º27.062´W
Long.84º47.002´W
Long.86º07.032´W
Long.85º54.586´W
Long.87º14.439´W

10
14
21
24
35
12
8
8
26
30
11
17
5
8
12
9
9
9
14
20
7
12
16
26
35
31
23
17
49

15
18
18
56
87
27
18
24
64
54
19
30
7
18
22
19
15
14
20
28
9
22
26
41
90
92
46
21
181

0%
6%
17%
0%
0%
15%
22%
8%
14%
6%
11%
13%
0%
6%
27%
16%
20%
7%
5%
25%
33%
23%
12%
7%
18%
22%
17%
10%
25%

Number of seedheads Number of Urophora Percent Urophora
infested by Urophora quadrifasciata galls
quadrifasciata
quadrifasciata (n=50) in the sample (n=50)
parasitized
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Township

Amber
Grant
Riverton
Green
Millbrook
Sheridan
Cedarville
Mellen
Meyer
Edenville
Larkin
Butterfield
Caldwell
Norwich (DKW)
Norwich (SKW)
Belvidere
Sidney
Reyolds
Vienna
Dalton
Casnovia
Ashland
Barton
Merril
Hart
Weare
Rose
Carp Lake

County

Mason
Mason
Mason
Mecosta
Mecosta
Mecosta
Menominee
Menominee
Menominee
Midland
Midland
Missaukee
Missaukee
Missaukee
Missaukee
Montcalm
Montcalm
Montcalm
Montmorency
Muskegon
Muskegon
Newaygo
Newaygo
Newaygo
Oceana
Oceana
Ogemaw
Ontonagon

Table 1. (Continued)

5
12
18
13
12
17
31
28
30
17
28
11
29
14
14
16
17
7
30
5
38
19
10
12
22
19
24
26

44
15
35
21
29
27
70
52
72
28
39
22
76
21
23
30
43
18
50
11
19
40
22
17
44
36
45
56

23%
7%
9%
0%
14%
4%
14%
15%
4%
11%
0%
5%
25%
0%
4%
7%
5%
0%
20%
0%
0%
5%
14%
24%
11%
28%
24%
0%

Number of seedheads Number of Urophora Percent Urophora
infested by Urophora quadrifasciata galls
quadrifasciata
quadrifasciata (n=50) in the sample (n=50)
parasitized

Lat.43º56.023´N Long.86º20.352´W
Lat.44º09.123´N Long.86º17.997´W
Lat.43º49.166´N Long.86º23.592´W
Lat.43º44.673´N Long.85º32.055´W
Lat.43º29.927´N Long.85º07.497´W
Lat.43º39.542´N Long.85º08.805´W
Lat.45º30.061´N Long.87º17.468´W
Lat.45º17.585´N Long.87º36.917´W
Lat.45º42.833´N Long.87º35.946´W
Lat.43º46.368´N Long.84º24.444´W
Lat.43º39.398´N Long.84º14.931´W
Lat.44º20.142´N Long.84º56.681´W
Lat.44º21.308´N Long.85º12.979´W
Lat.44º27.109´N Long.85º04.397´W
Lat.44º27.109´N Long.85º04.397´W
Lat.43º25.727´N Long.85º08.957´W
Lat.43º19.295´N Long.85º19.295´W
Lat.43º23.626´N Long.85º30.142´W
Lat.44º57.693´N Long.85º16.748´W
Lat.43º19.316´N Long.86º14.335´W
Lat.43º16.705´N Long.85º49.303´W
Lat.43º20.374´N Long.85º48.706´W
Lat.43º44.581´N Long.85º38.693´W
Lat.43º40.905´N Long.85º48.780´W
Lat.43º41.294´N Long.86º23.084´W
Lat.43º45.497´N Long.86º22.901´W
Lat.44º25.316´N Long.84º06.715´W
Lat.46º49.062´N Long.89º34.044´W

Location
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Township

Stannard
Orient
Sherman
Comins
Greenwood
Bagley
Charlton
Elmira (DKW)
Elmira (SKW)
Spring Lake
Posen
Lyon
Roscommon
Mueller
Thompson
Lockport
Mendon
Porter
Antioch
Cedar Creek
Cedar Creek
South Branch

County

Ontonagon
Osceola
Osceola
Oscoda
Oscoda
Otsego
Otsego
Otsego
Otsego
Ottawa
Presque Isle
Roscommon
Roscommon
Schoolcraft
Schoolcraft
St. Joseph
St. Joseph
Van Buren
Wexford
Wexford
Wexford
Wexford

Table 1. (Continued)

Lat.46º31.965´N
Lat.43º53.621´N
Lat.44º08.763´N
Lat.44º43.512´N
Lat.44º43.491´N
Lat.45º01.090´N
Lat.44º58.311´N
Lat.45º05.209´N
Lat.45º05.209´N
Lat.43º05.656´N
Lat.45º14.510´N
Lat.44º28.526´N
Lat.44º11.809´N
Lat.46º05.616´N
Lat.45º54.206´N
Lat.41º58.199´N
Lat.42º02.343´N
Lat.42º08.731´N
Lat.44º24.608´N
Lat.44º24.343´N
Lat.44º24.195´N
Lat.44º11.064´N

Location

Long.89º09.460´W
Long.85º08.860´W
Long.85º25.087´W
Long.84º06.827´W
Long.84º16.980´W
Long.84º42.235´W
Long.84º27.350´W
Long.84º49.001´W
Long.84º49.001´W
Long.86º12.682´W
Long.83º41.047´W
Long.84º47.216´W
Long.84º47.730´W
Long.85º56.952´W
Long.86º20.176´W
Long.85º31.792´W
Long.85º31.147´W
Long.85º51.183´W
Long.85º41.901´W
Long.85º21.482´W
Long.85º26.227´W
Long.85º48.021´W

35
5
29
22
14
12
23
29
28
13
24
30
12
44
45
0
7
12
14
15
13
17

53
7
63
39
26
24
42
56
55
25
52
64
27
170
144
0
12
25
23
32
19
32

2%
0%
13%
28%
8%
8%
14%
39%
20%
8%
31%
6%
4%
9%
19%
0%
0%
60%
17%
13%
5%
16%

Number of seedheads Number of Urophora Percent Urophora
infested by Urophora quadrifasciata galls
quadrifasciata
quadrifasciata (n=50) in the sample (n=50)
parasitized
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United States Department of Agriculture, Agriculture Research Service, Systematic Entomology Laboratory in Beltsville, Maryland. Dr. Grissell could not
find any comparable identified specimens in the U. S. National Collection and
noted that the genus Pteromalus is poorly known and needs to be revised. Several hyperparasites collected from the seed head samples were identified as
Macroneura vesicularis Retzius (Hymenoptera: Eupelmidae); this wasp attacks
many hosts.
DISCUSSION
Parasitoid attack on U. quadrifasciata in Michigan is considerable and
widespread. Pteromalus sp. belong to the Pteromalidae family which is wide
spread throughout North America. Pteromalidae are parasitic and attack a
wide variety of hosts (Borror et al 1976, Gordh 1979). Pteromalus elevatus
(Walker), an introduced parasitoid attacks many Tephritidae gall formers including Urophora cardui (Linnaeus) a stem galler on Cirsium arvense, U. jaceana
Hering, a gall former in Centaurea nigra (black knapweed) flower heads and U.
stylata (Fabricius) a gall former in Cirsium vulgare flower heads. Pteromalus
musaeus (Walker) attacks Terellia serratula (Linnaeus), a gall inducer in C.
vulgare flower heads and Pteromalus caudiger (Graham) attacks Tephritis conura
Loew in Cirsium heterophyllum flower heads (Hoebeke and Wheeler 1996,
Peschken and Derby 1997, Redfern et al. 1992). The Pteromalus sp. we found
parasitizing U. quadrifasciata in Michigan needs further study to determine the
species, origin, hosts, distribution, damage to the U. quadrifasciata population
and if the attack will be sustained. Additional surveys in surrounding states
should be conducted to determine if this is a local phenomenon or if parasitism
by Pteromalus sp. is common in all U. quadrifasciata-infested areas.
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INSECT COMPOSITION OF THE MOSQUITO MAGNET PRO®
MOSQUITO TRAP IN NORTHEASTERN OHIO
T. M. Pucci1, J. Lynch2, and J. B. Keiper1

ABSTRACT
The trap composition of 6 Mosquito Magnet Pro® mosquito traps from
northeastern Ohio is given by insect order, dipteran family, and mosquito species. A total of 395 mosquitoes (Culicidae), 20,984 biting midges
(Ceratopogonidae), 196 black flies (Simuliidae), and 318 stable flies (Muscidae: Stomoxys sp.) was captured. Non-biting fly abundance accounts for 49.6%
of the total catch. Large variation occurred among dates and traps.
____________________

INTRODUCTION
The Mosquito Magnet® line of mosquito traps is marketed to provide control of biting flies. Patent pending counterflow geometry technology is used to suck
flying insects into a chamber from an area close to but not interfering with emitted attractants (Kline 1999). The Mosquito Magnet Pro® is advertised to be
effective in an area of 1 acre (0.4 ha) with heat, moisture and carbon dioxide
produced via propane combustion. Octenol (1-octen-3-ol) packs are also used as an
attractant. The manufacturer (American Biophysics Corporation, East Greenwich, Rhode Island) claims in their website (www.mosquitomagnet.com) that only
blood seeking insects are attracted to the traps and when used properly, will
decrease the population of mosquitoes within 4 to 6 weeks. Previous studies with
this device and a prototype report its superiority to CDC-type traps for attracting
and collecting mosquitoes (Kline 1999, Mboera et al. 2000a, Burkett et al. 2001).
Studies of various mosquito (Diptera: Culicidae) traps have shown that a
certain composition and concentration of attractants can increase the number of
mosquitoes captured for some species but decrease captures of other mosquito
species. Reeves (1953) found species preferences based on carbon dioxide level.
Rueda et al. (2001) showed octenol and light to be important attractants for
some species but not for others. In Germany, octenol combined with carbon
dioxide did not attract significantly more mosquitoes than carbon dioxide without octenol (Becker et al. 1995). This is in contrast to the synergistic effect found
in Takken and Kline (1989), Kline et al. (1990) and Kline et al. (1991).
Octenol has generally not been useful in capturing Culex species. Kline et al.
(1991) found Culex (Melanoconion) spp. were significantly more abundant in traps
without octenol while Culex nigripalpus Theobald was more abundant at the low
octenol level compared to the high level or its absence. Burkett et al. (2001) found
octenol-baited traps contained significantly fewer Culex pipiens L. Likewise, octenol
significantly increased the capture of all mosquito species except Culex spp. and
Wyeomyia mitchellii Theobald (Takken and Kline 1989). Afrotropical C.
quinquefasciatus Say was shown by Mboera et al. (2000b) to be captured in similar numbers using octenol-baited traps and unbaited traps. The addition of octenol
to carbon dioxide increased the catch but not significantly.
The objective of this study is to document the results of trapping during
one summer in urban areas of northeastern Ohio, U.S.A. We give the mosquito
Department of Invertebrate Zoology, Cleveland Museum of Natural History, 1 Wade
Oval Dr., Cleveland, Ohio 44106
2
Cuyahoga County Board of Health, 1375 Euclid Ave,. Cleveland, Ohio 44115
1
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and other biting fly abundances encountered, as well as numbers of non-target
(i.e., non-biting) insects obtained and changes in abundance of taxa over time.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Six Mosquito Magnet Pro® traps were run continuously from 14 May to
20 August, 2002 on wastewater treatment sites owned by the Northeast Ohio
Regional Sewer District. The traps used carbon dioxide produced by propane
combustion and octenol as attractants. Traps #1 and #2 were placed on the east
side of Cleveland; trap #3 was placed on the west side of Cleveland; and traps
#4-6 were located south of Cleveland in Cuyahoga Heights. Sites in Cleveland
are located near Lake Erie and those in Cuyahoga Heights are in a valley. All
sites are surrounded by urban areas where there were no mosquito abatement
efforts during the study period. Traps were sometimes placed at slightly different areas in the same location. The traps were serviced five times according to
the manufacturer’s instructions, and specimens were brought to the lab where
they were frozen, identified, and counted. Random subsamples (6.25 – 50%)
were occasionally used for non-mosquito content identification when counts were
greater than 150 individuals. Taxa were arbitrarily categorized as rare (<1% of
total catch), uncommon (1-2%), common (3-10%), or abundant (>10%).
A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) or a Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on
ranks was used where appropriate to test the hypothesis that differences occurred
among traps and among collection dates for each taxon of biting fly (Ceratopogonidae,
Culicidae, Simuliidae, Stomoxys (Muscidae)) and for non-targets. Tukey’s post-hoc
test was used to detect significant differences among traps and dates. SigmaStat
version 2.03 (SPSS 1992-1997) was used in these analyses.
RESULTS
A total of 43,464 insect specimens was collected. A list of the non-dipteran
insect orders or families, dipteran families, and mosquito species is given in
Table 1. Mosquitoes were rare, totaling 395 specimens, or 0.67 mosquitoes per
day per trap. All undetermined Diptera were non-biting flies and remain unidentified due to their poor condition. Likewise, the undetermined Aedes/
Ochlerotatus and Culex specimens were damaged so that key characters were
indiscernible. Most Culex were either C. pipiens or C. restuans Theobald. Culex,
Aedes/ Ochlerotatus, and Anopheles were collected at similar densities (Table 1).
The abundance by date and by trap for the most frequently encountered
taxa (>0.50% of total) is shown in Tables 2 and 3 respectively. Although mosquito
counts generally increased through time, they were not significantly different
from each other (F = 1.13, df=4,12, P = 0.37). The abundance of mosquitoes was
significantly higher in trap #6 compared to trap #1 (H = 17.79, df = 6, P < 0.01).
The abundance of Ceratopogonidae (biting midges) was significantly higher in
trap #5 versus traps #2 and #3 and higher in trap #6 versus trap #2 (H = 19.90,
df = 4, P < 0.001). Stomoxys sp., although categorized as rare, were taken frequently in early June (Fig. 1).
The proportion of mosquitoes remained low throughout the season (Fig. 1)
with the largest proportion collected occurring on 20 August with 6.2% of the
total. Ceratopogonidae were common throughout the year, being especially prevalent in July (Fig. 1). Mosquitoes were a minor component in all traps (Fig. 2).
Non-targets dominated all trap catches except #5 and #6 where Ceratopogonidae
were also numerous (Fig. 2).
Non-targets (i.e., non-biting insects) totaled 21,572, or 49.6% of all specimens obtained. The abundance of non-targets exhibited a significant increase
from the first to the second collecting date (6 June to 24 June; H = 14.32, df = 4,
P < 0.01). Chironomidae (non-biting midges) and Psychodidae (moth and drain
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Table 1. Taxa and number of specimens collected (R = <1%, U = 1-2%, C = 3-10%, A
= >10%).
Taxon

# of specimens

percent

abundance

Agromyzidae
Aleyrodidae
Anthomyiidae
Aphididae
Caenidae
Calliphoridae
Cecidomyiidae
Ceratopogonidae
Chironomidae
Chloropidae
Chrysopidae
Cicadellidae
Coleoptera
Coniopterygidae
Coreidae
Culicidae
undetermined Culicidae
undetermined Culex
Aedes/Ochlerotatus sp.
Aedes vexans
Anopheles punctipennis
Culex pipiens/restuans
Dolichopodidae
Drosophilidae
Empididae
Ephydridae
Hymenoptera
Lauxaniidae
Lepidoptera
Lonchopteridae
Milichiidae
Miridae
Muscidae (Stomoxys)
Mycetophilidae
Phoridae
Psocoptera
Psychodidae
Rhagionidae
Sciaridae
Simuliidae
Tachinidae
Tethinidae
Thysanoptera
Tingidae
Tipulidae
Trichoptera
undetermined Diptera
undetermined Homoptera

4
6
3
161
1
14
2093
20984
12173
11
14
393
734
16
2
395
3
14
120
1
131
126
35
5
5
16
550
3
159
1
2
14
318
3
125
92
4066
56
298
196
7
2
115
1
145
22
189
4

0.00
0.014
0.007
0.370
0.002
0.032
4.815
48.279
28.007
0.025
0.032
0.904
1.689
0.037
0.005
0.909
0.007
0.032
0.276
0.002
0.301
0.290
0.081
0.012
0.012
0.037
1.265
0.007
0.366
0.002
0.005
0.032
0.732
0.007
0.288
0.212
9.355
0.129
0.686
0.45
0.016
0.005
0.265
0.002
0.334
0.051
0.435
0.009

R
R
R
R
R
R
C
A
A
R
R
R
U
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
U
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
C
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R

Total

43,464

0.30 (0.25)
1.17 (2.38)
7.95 (4.36)
0.11 (0.09)
0.38 (0.33)
0.19 (0.15)
0.25 (0.22)
1.51 (1.31)
0.36 (0.26)
0.99 (1.54)
272.00 (74.13)

6 June
9.94 (20.47)
23.91 (43.07)
65.31 (55.00)
0.72 (0.70)
2.74 (5.22)
0.32 (0.32)
0.78 (0.61)
15.06 (19.89)
0.81 (0.62)
1.19 (1.34)
1796.33 (1428.47)

3.36
142.78
18.16
2.01
2.30
0.94
1.38
13.52
0.86
0.39
709.00

(5.56)
(315.44)
(24.29)
(1.89)
(3.48)
(1.08)
(1.30)
(20.50)
(0.68)
(0.39)
(722.74)

Date Collected
24 June
10 July
2.36 (3.30)
33.49 (57.32)
10.19 (6.49)
0.58 (0.49)
0.58 (0.51)
0.89 (1.14)
0.92 (1.18)
5.80 (5.46)
0.27 (0.23)
0.05 (0.08)
442.17 (112.60)

30 July

(1.34)
(0.0)
(737.38)
(1.73)
(0.45)
(2.61)
(3.35)
(8.73)
(1.00)
(0.0)
(749.35)

Cecidomyiidae
Ceratopogonidae
Chironomidae
Cicadellidae
Coleoptera
Culicidae
Hymenoptera
Psychodidae
Sciaridae
Stomoxys
Non-targets

0.60
0.0
543.20
1.00
0.20
1.60
2.20
9.60
1.00
0.0
559.60

1

Taxon
3.20 (0.84)
0.20 (0.45)
742.00 (996.52)
8.20 (6.26)
7.20 (6.06)
7.20 (4.09)
5.40 (4.93)
35.20 (13.74)
2.20 (2.05)
13.80 (16.27)
815.00 (1008.17)

2
8.40 (12.46)
1.40 (1.67)
270.20 (270.86)
9.40 (5.90)
9.60 (4.56)
3.80 (1.92)
16.60 (10.62)
127.60 (83.58)
17.40 (10.90)
32.00 (42.19)
475.00 (285.47)

Trap
3
69.20 (119.41)
29.60 (37.65)
176.80 (36.26)
14.20 (10.03)
12.20 (6.50)
11.40 (18.34)
12.60 (11.52)
111.60 (108.69)
17.40 (7.02)
8.20 (10.50)
462.40 (157.82)

4
266.80 (379.62)
3485.60 (5201.39)
420.80 (725.57)
13.40 (20.42)
87.00 (101.88)
24.60 (25.85)
16.60 (18.54)
424.40 (460.48)
10.40 (9.63)
1.20 (2.68)
1334.40 (1712.70)

5

Table 3. Mean and (standard deviation) of the most frequently captured taxa and total non-targets by trap.

Cecidomyiidae
Ceratopogonidae
Chironomidae
Cicadellidae
Coleoptera
Culicidae
Hymenoptera
Psychodidae
Sciaridae
Stomoxys
Non-targets

Taxon

6

(5.21)
(7.77)
(7.43)
(0.25)
(0.65)
(1.30)
(2.19)
(2.30)
(0.57)
(0.17)
(268.86)

70.40 (43.33)
680.00 (492.33)
281.60 (436.80)
32.40 (31.60)
30.60 (15.18)
29.40 (23.14)
56.60 (39.70)
104.80 (103.68)
11.20 (8.67)
8.40 (6.27)
675.00 (591.34)

2.94
4.09
8.38
0.29
0.75
1.09
1.50
1.88
0.36
0.09
381.67

20 August

Table 2. Mean per trapping day and (standard deviation) of the most frequently captured taxa and total non-targets by collection date
(14 May – 20 August, 2002).
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Figure 1. Proportion of biting flies and non-targets by collection date.

Figure 2. Proportion of biting flies and non-targets by trap.

flies) totaled 16,239, or 37.4% of the total catch during the entire study period.
Other abundant non-targets included Cecidomyiidae (gall midges), undetermined Coleoptera, and undetermined Hymenoptera (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
The introduction of West Nile virus into North America has increased the
demand for mosquito control. Species of Culex are currently the targeted vectors
(CDC 2002). Culex was captured at a rate similar to other mosquito genera. This is
consistent with Kline (1999) who showed that C. erraticus (Dyar & Knab) and C.
salinarius Coquillett were captured regularly with a similar trap design. Our data
were highly variable among dates and traps. Mosquitoes were always, if present, a
minor component of a catch. Mosquitoes did not decline in number over time.
Non-biting flies and other insects were commonly captured in the traps. The
proportion varied throughout the summer and among traps. Non-targets comprised
49.6% of insects collected, suggesting that in general, non-targets will represent a
substantial proportion of insects collected in the Mosquito Magnet Pro® trap design. The large number of non-targets may indicate possible reduction of some
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beneficial insect populations. Ceratopogonidae and Chironomidae are occasionally considered pestiferous and were captured in large numbers. Ceratopoginid
females seek blood meals, and chironomid adults are a nuisance when they
enter homes and businesses.
The poor condition of captured mosquitoes (such as loss of scales) made
for problematic species identifications. Therefore, a shorter collecting time interval is recommended if Mosquito Magnet Pro® traps are used for monitoring
purposes.
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PREDATION BY ACHAEARANEA TEPIDARIORUM
(ARANEAE: THERIDIIDAE) ON ANOPLOPHORA GLABRIPENNIS
(COLEOPTERA: CERAMBYCIDAE)
Wm. Dean Morewood1, Kelli Hoover2, and James C. Sellmer3

ABSTRACT
Anoplophora glabripennis is a large wood-boring cerambycid beetle that
has recently invaded North America and Europe from Asia. We discovered the
common house spider, Achaearanea tepidariorum, in large cages housing A.
glabripennis on trees and confirmed the ability of A. tepidariorum to prey upon
adult A. glabripennis by placing the two species together within smaller containers where they could be more easily observed. Adult A. glabripennis, up to 600%
of the spiders’ body length, exceed the maximum relative size of prey previously
reported for A. tepidariorum or for solitary webbuilding spiders in general.
____________________
The large wood-boring cerambycid beetle Anoplophora glabripennis
(Motschulsky) is native to China and Korea (Lingafelter and Hoebeke 2002)
and has become an invasive pest in North America and Europe (Haack 2003;
Tomiczek 2003). Larvae of this beetle bore in the wood of a wide variety of
hardwood tree species, killing limbs and, eventually, whole trees. Because of the
serious threat posed by A. glabripennis to urban shade trees and, potentially,
hardwood forests, a large amount of research has been focussed on this species
in recent years (Haack 2003; Luo et al. 2003), including a search for natural
enemies that might serve as biological control agents (Smith et al. 2003). As a
part of this overall research effort, we are evaluating various species of hardwood trees as potential hosts for A. glabripennis, using living potted trees in
large (ca. 3 m high, 3 m long, 2 m wide) walk-in cages within a quarantine
greenhouse (Morewood et al. 2003).
In the course of these experiments, we occasionally found beetles entangled
in cobwebs in the lower corners of the cages and on two occasions found a spider
feeding on the captured beetle. On the second of these occasions, the spider was
collected alive and identified as the common house spider, Achaearanea
tepidariorum (C.L. Koch) (Araneae: Theridiidae). This spider was held in a 1.14L (one-quart) screen-topped glass jar, in which it established a small web, and
was provided with a fresh, living adult beetle every three to five days for the next
eight weeks, at which time it was sacrificed and submitted to the Frost Entomological Museum, Pennsylvania State University, as a voucher specimen.
Two weeks after the original spider was collected and identified, four
additional individuals were collected from the walk-in cages and placed in an
empty 75 x 75 x 75 cm cage, where they were allowed three days to establish
webs. Two living adult A. glabripennis were then added to the cage to confirm
that the beetles would encounter the spiders’ webs, be restrained by the silk,
and be subdued by the spiders. These four spiders were further provided with
one to four beetles at a time, at approximately five-day intervals, depending on
the availability of surplus beetles, for a total of six weeks. Time required for the
Corresponding author: Department of Entomology, Pennsylvania State University,
501 ASI Building, University Park, PA 16802. Email: wdm11@psu.edu
2
Department of Entomology, Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA
16802
3
Department of Horticulture, Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA
16802
1
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spiders to capture the beetles was not measured; however, it was observed to
range from less than one minute to more than 24 h, depending on the time taken
by the wandering beetles to encounter a web. In most cases, the beetles became
trapped in the spiders’ webs in less than one hour, and all beetles were eventually
killed. The beetles were often found raised above the floor of the cage and the
spiders fed by penetrating the intersegmental membranes of the beetles’ cuticle,
most often between segments of the antennal flagellum (Fig. 1). Spiders were
observed to feed repeatedly on a given beetle over the course of two or three days,
leaving the beetle and resting in a different part of the web between feeding bouts,
but showed no further interest in the cadaver after approximately three days.
Venom (Boevé and Meier 1994) and extra-oral digestion (Cohen 1995)
allow spiders to utilize relatively large prey items with tough cuticles; however,
most spider species prey upon individuals smaller than themselves (Nentwig
1987). Nentwig and Wissel (1986) reported peak acceptance of prey items within
a size range of 50-80% of the spider’s body length, with most non-webbuilding
species able to subdue prey items of not more than 200% of their body length
and a maximum prey size for solitary webbuilding spiders of 500% of their body
length. The web of A. tepidariorum is usually described as an irregular tangle
(e.g., Comstock 1912; Headstrom 1973) but is constructed in an organized manner (Benjamin and Zschokke 2003), forming a very effective trap (Riechert and

Fig. 1. Achaearanea
tepidariorum feeding on
Anoplophora glabripennis in
July 2003. Note the beetle has
been raised almost completely
off the floor of the cage.
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Cady 1983). In addition, as is typical of Theridiidae, A. tepidariorum throw silk
over entangled prey to aid in subduing it (Comstock 1912). Using this effective
system, A. tepidariorum are known to prey upon insects larger than themselves
(Fitch 1963) and to take generally larger prey than other spiders within the
same habitat (Riechert and Cady 1983).
Although A. tepidariorum are known to utilize relatively large prey, it is
remarkable that these small spiders (ca. 5 mm body length) are capable of
subduing the large (20-30 mm body length) adults of A. glabripennis, which
exceed the maximum size of prey reported previously for solitary webbuilding
spiders in general (Nentwig and Wissel 1986; Nentwig 1987) or A. tepidariorum
specifically (Fitch 1963; Riechert and Cady 1983). Achaearanea tepidariorum
are very common (Headstrom 1973) and cosmopolitan in distribution (Levi
1963), but prefer to spin webs in sheltered locations, often within buildings
(Comstock 1912; Fitch 1963; Levi 1963; Headstrom 1973; Riechert and Cady
1983). In contrast, A. glabripennis live in hardwood trees, usually in open settings, and are quite capable of flying directly from tree to tree. With both species
favoring urban habitats, it is possible that they may occasionally have encounters in nature; however, their differences in habits and habitat make it unlikely
that A. tepidariorum will have any real impact on populations of A. glabripennis.
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UPDATED CONSERVATION STATUS OF PROTECTED
MINNESOTA CADDISFLIES
David C. Houghton1,2 and Ralph W. Holzenthal1

ABSTRACT
Seven of the 13 Minnesota Trichoptera species with official protected
status were located in the state during 1997-2001, including four species –
Agapetus tomus, Asynarchus rossi, Hydroptila novicola, and Polycentropus milaca
– not collected in nearly 40 years. Three species – Chilostigma itascae, Oxyethira
ecornuta, and Polycentropus milaca – appear rare in Minnesota, two – Agapetus
tomus and Asynarchus rossi – appear rare but locally abundant, and two –
Hydroptila novicola and Oxyethira itascae – were found throughout northern
Minnesota suggesting that they are more abundant than previously thought.
Five listed species were not collected during this study and are currently of
unknown conservation status. One listed species, Setodes guttatus, almost certainly does not occur in Minnesota and should be delisted.
____________________
The biological diversity of organisms has become an important scientific
topic over the last 15-20 years, largely due to a measured decline in worldwide
organismal biodiversity and concern over the potential ecological implications
of such a decline (e.g., Readka-Kudla et al. 1997). Documenting the remaining
populations of rare species is crucial to their protection (Readka-Kudla et al.
1997, McKamey 1999, Mickevich 1999, Solis 1999). This necessity is particularly profound with insects, a diverse and ecologically important group that is
historically poorly known relative to less diverse taxa such as birds and mammals (Mickevich 1999). Documentation of aquatic insect biodiversity, such as
that of the caddisflies, takes on an additional measure of importance due to the
group’s utility in water quality monitoring.
The state of Minnesota lists 13 caddisfly species as either “Endangered” or
“Species of Special Concern” (MNDNR 1996). Five species – Ceraclea brevis (Etnier)
(Leptoceridae), Chilostigma itascae Wiggins (Limnephilidae), Oxyethira itascae
Monson and Holzenthal (Hydroptilidae), Polycentropus milaca Etnier
(Polycentropodidae), and Protoptila talola Denning (Glossosomatidae) – are currently known only from Minnesota and may be endemic to the state. Eight of the
13 listed species have not been collected in almost 40 years. Without current
population information about these species it is impossible to formulate sciencebased conservation plans, or even to know if these species remain extant within
the state. The objective of this study, therefore, was to survey the state and
document populations of all listed species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collections were made from nearly all of Minnesota’s 81 watersheds (Fig. 1)
(USGS 2002) during 1999–2001. Aquatic habitats were divided into six site
classes. Five classes were based on stream width estimated from the sampling
site, the sixth constituted lakes and wetlands (Table 1). At least four samples
were collected from most of the 58 major watersheds located completely within
Department of Entomology, 219 Hodson Hall, 1980 Folwell Ave., University of
Minnesota, Saint Paul, MN 55108
2
Current address: School of Sciences, 1501 Lakeside Dr., Lynchburg College,
Lynchburg, VA 24501, E-mail: Houghton@lynchburg.edu
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Minnesota (Fig. 1). Each watershed was represented by samples from at least
one small stream (Class 1–2), one medium river (3), one large river (4–5), and
one lake or wetland (Table 1). Watersheds containing previously known collecting localities of listed species had a greater sampling size than listed above.
Watersheds lacking certain habitats, such as small streams, lakes, or large
rivers had sample sizes of three. This strategy yielded a broad distribution of
sampling sites and a diversity of habitats from throughout the state.
Caddisfly adults were sampled primarily using light traps consisting of
an 8-watt portable ultraviolet light placed over a white plastic pan filled with
70% EtOH. These traps were placed adjacent to aquatic habitats at dusk and
retrieved approximately two hours later. A total of 244 samples of adult
caddisflies were collected during June and July, the peak period of emergence
and flight activity for the majority of Minnesota species (Monson 1994). An
additional 73 samples were collected during September and early October, the
peak period of emergence and flight activity for a minority of species. A grand
total of 317 samples were taken from 294 different sites; 23 sites were sampled
in both summer and fall.

Figure 1. The 81 major watersheds
of Minnesota (USGS 2002) and all
collecting localities of this study.

Table 1. The six site classes constructed for this study and the total number of
samples taken from each during 1999–2001. Stream width was estimated at each
sampling site.
Class

Description

Width

Sample
Size

1
2
3
4
5
L

Small Stream
Small/medium Stream
Medium River
Medium/large River
Large River
Lake or Wetland

<2m
2–4m
4–10m
10–30m
>30m
N/A

24
37
71
54
20
42
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Other sporadic adult collecting techniques included sweep netting and aspiration from riparian rocks and vegetation. These techniques were used mainly to
find species that emerge during winter and early spring and rarely fly to lights due
to cold weather. Specimens were also examined from the Illinois Natural History
Survey (INHS), National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution
(NMNH), University of Minnesota Insect Museum (UMSP), and University of Tennessee Insect Collection (UT). All specimens examined during this study were deposited in the UMSP and entered into its Biota database (Colwell 1996).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Seven caddisfly species listed either as “Endangered” or “Species of Special Concern” by the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources (MNDNR
1996) were collected during this study. Descriptions of these collections are
below. The known Minnesota distributions of all seven species are shown in
Figures 2–3. Five other listed species: Ceraclea brevis and C. vertreesi (Dennning)
(Leptoceridae), Protoptila talola (Glossosomatidae), Hydroptila metoeca Blickle
and Morse, and H. tortosa Ross (Hydroptilidae) were not collected during this
study. Their conservation status is discussed on the Minnesota Department of
Natural Resources Ecological Services website (<http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/
ecological_services>).
The presence of another listed species, Setodes guttatus (Banks)
(Leptoceridae), is based solely on two specimens collected from “Cass County”
in 1936 (Monson 1994). Both of these specimens were reidentified during this
study as S. oligius (Ross). Thus, S. guttatus is now not known to occur within
Minnesota. The species is known only from the northeastern U.S. (Holzenthal
1982) and is unlikely to be found in Minnesota.
Endangered Species. A single male specimen of the endangered
Chilostigma itascae (Limnephilidae) was collected from its type locality, a wet
meadow near Nicollet Creek in Lake Itasca State Park, Clearwater County (N
47°11.64', W 95°13.80') during February 2001 (Fig. 2). This species is the sole
representative of its genus in North America, and is known worldwide only from
the type locality. It is unique in its exclusively winter adult emergence. It was
first collected in 1974 and again in 1995.

Figure 2. Known distributions of
three rare caddisfly species:
Hydroptila novicola (closed circles),
Oxyethira ecornuta (open circles),
and Chilostigma itascae (X) within
Minnesota based on all historical and
recent collecting.
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Species of Special Concern. Three males of Polycentropus milaca
(Polycentropodidae) were collected in June 2000 from Mabel (N 47°03.08', W
94°.04.17') and Big Rice (N 46°59.58', W 93°56.33') Lakes in Cass County. This
species was known previously only from the holotype collected at Link (Lynx)
Lake, Itasca County (N 47°39.00', W 93°24.50'), in 1965 (Etnier 1968). All sites
are within 75 km of each other and are small mesotrophic lakes with abundant
littoral vegetation (Fig. 3). Polycentropus milaca remains known exclusively
from Minnesota (Armitage and Hamilton 1990).
A total of 14 males of Oxyethira ecornuta Morton (Hydroptilidae) were
collected from the White Earth River, Mahnomen County (N 47°10.83', W
95°48.08'), and Pike Lake, Becker County (N 47°07.75', W 95°31.50'), during
July 2000. This species was previously known in Minnesota from a single male
specimen collected from LaSalle Creek, Lake Itasca State Park, Clearwater
County (N 47°14.35', W 95°09.48'), in 1988 (Monson and Holzenthal 1993). All
collecting sites are within 50 km of each other (Fig. 2). This species is known
from both Canada and Europe, but is rare and localized throughout its range
(Monson and Holzenthal 1993). The Minnesota specimens represent the only
known occurrence of this species in the United States.
Agapetus tomus Ross (Glossosomatidae), previously known from a single
collection in “Pine County” (Etnier 1965), was collected from Aitkin, Morrison,
and Pine Counties in east central Minnesota (Fig. 3). A total of 194 specimens
were identified from six localities during June 2000 and 2001. Collection sites
are within 150 km of each other and range from low to high-gradient small
streams and medium rivers. Minnesota populations are disjunct from the other
known populations of A. tomus in the southeastern U.S., where the species typically occurs in high-gradient mountain streams (Harris et al. 1991). The rarity,
habitat disparity, and local abundance of A. tomus make it difficult to hypothesize about the specific habitat requirements of this species in Minnesota.
Asynarchus rossi (Leonard and Leonard) (Limnephilidae) adults were collected from Valley Creek, Washington County (N 44°55.07', W 92°48.37'), in
October of 1996 (74 specimens) and in September of 1997 (11 specimens). An
additional male was collected from Grand Portage Creek, Cook County (N
47°55.05', W 89°40.13'), in August of 2000. Although separated geographically,

Figure 3. The known distributions
of four rare caddisfly species:
Oxyethira itascae (closed circles),
Agapetus tomus (open circles),
Polycentropus milaca (Xs), and
Asynarchus rossi (open squares)
within Minnesota based on all
historical and recent collecting.
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both collecting sites are high-gradient small-medium streams (Fig. 3). This
species is also known from Michigan, Wisconsin, and Quebec, and is rare and
localized throughout its range (Monson 1994).
Hydroptila novicola Blickle and Morse (Hydroptilidae), known previously in Minnesota from a single specimen from “Pine County” (Etnier 1965),
was found at 28 sites throughout northern Minnesota (Fig. 2). Oxyethira
itascae (Hydroptilidae), previously thought to be endemic to Lake Itasca State
Park (Monson and Holzenthal 1993), was found at 14 sites in northern Minnesota (Fig. 3). Both of these species were found throughout northern Minnesota and the few previous collections may reflect a lack of historical collecting effort.
Recommendations. While it is the objective of this paper to provide
conservation data and not to make official recommendations, the data do
suggest some potential revisions to the protective status of some listed Minnesota species. Setodes guttatus is not known to occur in Minnesota and, thus,
should not have official protection within the state. The widespread distributions of Hydroptila novicola, both within Minnesota and other areas of the
United States (Fig. 2, Harris et al. 1991), may also merit its delisting. Despite
the fairly widespread distribution of Oxyethira itascae (Fig. 3), its endemism
in Minnesota probably warrants maintenance of protection. Maintenance of
protection for Asynarchus rossi, Agapetus tomus, Oxyethira ecornuta, and
Polycentropus milaca, or perhaps strengthening to “Threatened” or “Endangered,” is probably fitting now that extant populations of the species have
been discovered and their rarity within the state confirmed. In the case of P.
milaca, “Endangered” status seems particularly appropriate due to the rarity
of the species, its low abundance, and its Minnesota endemism. Other species
in Minnesota that should probably be added to the list of protected species
will be treated in a later paper.
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GENE FLOW BETWEEN GREAT LAKES REGION POPULATIONS
OF THE CANADIAN TIGER SWALLOWTAIL BUTTERFLY,
PAPILIO CANADENSIS, NEAR THE HYBRID ZONE WITH
P. GLAUCUS (LEPIDOPTERA: PAPILIONIDAE)
Aram D. Stump1,2, F.A.H. Sperling3, Amber Crim1 and J. Mark Scriber1

ABSTRACT
Papilio canadensis were sampled from three locations on either side of
Lake Michigan to study gene flow near and through a butterfly hybrid zone.
Allele frequencies at four polymorphic enzyme loci, as indicated by allozyme
electrophoresis, were similar in all samples. Values for FST were close to zero,
indicating that gene flow is high among these populations, even when separated
by Lake Michigan. We developed a mitochondrial DNA marker with diagnostic
differences between P. canadensis and its parapatric sister species Papilio
glaucus, based on PCR-RFLP. P. glaucus haplotypes of this mtDNA marker and
P. glaucus alleles of a diagnostic allozyme locus (PGD) were found in P. canadensis
populations sampled in Michigan’s Lower Peninsula but not in the Upper Peninsula or Northern Minnesota. The presence of P. glaucus alleles in P. canadensis
populations could be due to introgression through hybridization, or could be
remnants of a P. glaucus population that was inundated by an influx of P.
canadensis alleles.
____________________
Gene flow, the passage of alleles from one population to another, is one of
the most important factors determining the ecology and microevolution of a
species (Slatkin 1987). When gene flow is high, advantageous alleles spread
quickly to new populations. Limited gene flow, however, promotes local adaptation when a species’ range is spread across heterogeneous environments and
increases the chance that drift will lead to allele frequency differences between
populations. This is the basis for methods, such as Wright’s F-statistics, that
use differences of presumably neutral molecular or morphological markers between populations to estimate genetic structure and infer levels of gene flow
(Roderick 1996).
Introgression is the presence of genetic characteristics of one species within
some individuals of another species. Patterns of introgression provide information about evolutionary history and the nature of the barriers between populations. Studying gene flow within each of two hybridizing species is also important
to understanding the barriers between them, as stronger isolating mechanisms
are needed to maintain differences when levels of dispersal and gene flow are high
(Barton & Hewitt 1985).
The Canadian Tiger Swallowtail butterfly Papilio canadensis (Rothschild
and Jordan) (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae) was originally described as a subspecies of the parapatric Eastern Tiger Swallowtail Papilio glaucus (Linn.) (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae). Recently, on the basis of differences in a number of
genetic traits including adult and larval morphological characters, diapause
induction, abilities to use different larval food plants, and three enzyme loci
Department of Entomology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan
48824 USA
2
Current address: Department of Biological Sciences, University of Notre Dame,
Notre Dame, Indiana, 46556, USA
3
Department of Biological Sciences, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2E9,
CANADA
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detectable by allozyme electrophoresis, they have been classified as distinct
species (Hagen et al. 1991). The opportunity for interbreeding exists between
P. canadensis and P. glaucus because their ranges meet in a hybrid zone (Figure 1) and their flight times overlap (Scriber 1996). Lab-produced hybrids are
viable and fertile (Hagen and Scriber 1995), and the barriers to gene flow or
the selective forces that maintain the distinctness of the two species are poorly
understood. Allozyme markers have indicated that gene flow among P. glaucus
populations is high, (Bossart and Scriber 1995), but gene flow within P.
canadensis has not been studied. One approach to studying gene flow is to
estimate levels between populations separated by natural barriers such as
mountain ranges or large bodies of water. For example, if gene flow was high
between P. canadensis populations separated by one of the Great Lakes, then
it is likely that gene flow would be high between populations separated by
large geographic distances. The isolating mechanisms between P. canadensis
and P. glaucus would also have to be very strong to maintain the observed
distinctness of the two species.
To estimate levels of gene flow within P. canadensis, we sampled P.
canadensis populations on either side of Lake Michigan. Allozyme electrophoresis was used to determine allele and genotype frequencies at four polymorphic
enzyme loci. A diagnostic PCR-RFLP mitochondrial genetic marker was developed and used to compare P. glaucus mitochondrial introgression with nuclear
introgression at the PGD locus in these same populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Gene flow among P. canadensis populations. Butterflies were collected by net from six locations in the range of P. canadensis in the Great Lakes
region: one from northeast Minnesota (Cook Co.: 35 males), two from the Upper Peninsula of Michigan (Gogebic Co.: 36 males, 1 female; Dickinson Co.: 48
males, 20 females), and three from the Lower Peninsula of Michigan (Charlevoix
Co.: 50 males, 17 females; Mason Co.: 50 males, 15 females; Isabella Co.: 50
males, 14 females) (Fig. 1). All specimens were collected in 1998 between 14
May and 23 June (peak flight time for P. canadensis in Michigan), and stored
at -80°C.
Specimens were prepared by grinding the distal half of the abdomen for
males or the proximal half of the abdomen for females (to avoid including spermatophore proteins) in 100µL buffer (0.1M tris, 1.07mM EDTA, 0.15mM NAD, 0.13mM
NADP, 35.75mM 2-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.0) and centrifuging for 10 minutes at
14,000 rpm. Allozyme electrophoresis was carried out on thin layer cellulose acetate plates (Titan III, Helena Laboratories, Beaumont, TX) following Hagen &
Scriber (1991). The four enzymes surveyed, (GPI, PGM, HBDH, and PGD), were
selected for ease of scoring and polymorphism within P. canadensis (Hagen & Scriber
1991). The electrophoresis conditions for each are shown in Table 1.
Enzyme stains followed Richardson et al. (1986). Gels were scored as in
Hagen and Scriber (1991). The most common allozyme for each enzyme was
given a score of ‘100’, the origin (where samples had originally been applied) was
given a score of ‘0’, and all other allozymes were scored by their location relative
to these two points (the relative migration distance score). Every sample plate
was run with at least two previously scored samples to act as internal standards. The relative migration distance scores were then used as names for
different alleles at the enzyme gene locus. Because preserved specimens previously scored for GPI, PGM, and HBDH were not available, the names given to
these allozymes are not consistent with those given in Hagen and Scriber (1991).
Since comparisons to previous studies were possible for HK, LDH, and PGD, the
allozyme names used here are consistent with those used in Hagen and Scriber
(1991), Hagen et al. (1991), and Scriber et al. (1998) (although in Scriber et al.
(1998) PGD-125 was called PGD90 and PGD-80 was called PGD110).
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Figure 1. Sample sites for P. canadensis and introgression of P. glaucus alleles. 1.
Cook Co., Minnesota (35 males). 2: Gogebic Co., Michigan (36 males, 1 female). 3:
Dickinson Co., Michigan (48 males, 20 females). 4: Charlevoix Co., Michigan (50
males, 18 females). 5: Mason Co., Michigan (50 males, 15 females). 6: Isabella Co.,
Michigan (50 males, 14 females). Dotted line shows the northernmost extent of the
hybrid zone between P. canadensis and P. glaucus as indicated by the collection of
dark-morph females (Scriber 1996). Dark portion of pie graphs show the frequency
of P. canadensis alleles or haplotypes, open portion of graphs show the frequency of
P. glaucus alleles or haplotypes. Numbers to the right of graphs are numbers of
alleles or haplotypes sampled from each population.

Table 1. Enzymes resolved and running conditions used.
Enzyme Name (E.C. Number)
GPI
HBDH
HK
LDH
PGM
PGD

Buffer1

Glucose phosphate isomerase
(5.3.1.9)
Hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase
(1.1.1.30)
Hexokinase (2.7.1.1)
Lactate dehydrogenase (1.1.1.27)
Phosphoglucomutase (2.7.5.1)
6-phosphogluconate
dehydrogenase (1.1.1.44)

Origin

Voltage Time

I

cathode

275V 45 min.

D

anode or cathode2

300V 90 min.

D
D
I
D

cathode
cathode
cathode
anode or cathode2

300V
300V
275V
300V

45
60
45
90

min.
min.
min.
min.

1
Buffers (as in Richardson et al. 1986): I=25mM tris, 192mM glycine, pH 8.5;
D=15mM tris, 5mM EDTA, 10mM MgCl2, 5.5mM boric acid, pH 7.8.
2
Under these conditions, HBDH and PGD migrated towards the center of the plate
regardless of origin.
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Genepop v3.1 (Raymond and Roussett 1995) was used to test for linkage
disequilibrium between loci and to perform exact tests for allele frequency differences between populations. Fstat v2.8 (Goudet 1995) was used to calculate
Wright’s F-statistics and standard errors.
Development of a species diagnostic PCR-RFLP mitochondrial
marker. From each specimen, two legs were plucked for DNA extraction. Methods used followed Sperling & Hickey (1995). PCR primer sites and restriction
sites were developed from P. canadensis and P. glaucus sequences of the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I gene (COI) (Genbank accession numbers
AF044014 and AF044013) (Caterino & Sperling 1999). The PCR primers used
are shown in Figure 2, and were expected to produce a DNA fragment 284 base
pairs long in individuals of both species. PCR was carried out with AmpliTaq
Gold DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) according to their
recommended conditions in a total reaction volume of 100µl with 10 pmoles of
each primer and 2µl extracted DNA. Amplification conditions were 36 cycles of
94°C for 1 minute, 45°C for 1 minute, 72°C for 2 minutes followed by a final
extension of 72°C for 5 minutes. Amplification of PCR products was verified on
2% agarose gels along with a 123 bp DNA ladder.
PCR products were then incubated separately with the restriction enzymes
TaqI (for 120 minutes at 65ºC) and SspI (for 60 minutes at 37ºC). It was expected
that TaqI RE would cut the PCR product from P. glaucus individuals (into fragments of 217 and 67 base pairs) but not from P. canadensis individuals (Fig. 2). It
was also expected that SspI RE would cut the PCR product from P. canadensis

Figure 2. Restriction map for PCR fragment of mitochondrial COI gene amplified in
this study. Primer K898 had sequence 5’ ATA ATT GGA GGA TTT GGA AAT TG 3’
and the location of the 3’ end is homologous to base pair 1709 in the published
sequence of the COI gene of Drosophila yakuba (Clary & Wolstenholme 1985).
Primer K900 had sequence 5’ ATT GTA GTA ATA AAA TTA ATT GCT CC 3’ and the
3’ end is homologous to bp 1945 of D. yakuba. See text for sizes of restriction
fragments after digestion with SspI or TaqI.

Fairbanks, Alaska
Fairbanks, Alaska
Fairbanks, Alaska
Thunder Bay, Ontario
Thunder Bay, Ontario
Pancake Bay, Ontario
Bayfield Co., Wisconsin
Forest Co., Wisconsin
Mackinac Co., Michigan
Charlevoix Co., Michigan
Manistee Co., Michigan
Isabella Co., Michigan
St. Joseph Co., Michigan
St. Joseph Co., Michigan
Lawrence Co., Ohio
Lawrence Co., Ohio
Wise Co., Virginia
Wise Co., Virginia
Clarke Co., Georgia
Clarke Co., Georgia
Clarke Co., Georgia
Highlands Co., Florida
Highlands Co., Florida
Highlands Co., Florida

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.

June 1995
June 1995
June 1995
June 1995
June 1995
June 1995
June 1995
June 1995
June 1996
June 1995
June 1995
June 1996
July 1995
July 1995
September 1995
September 1995
August 1994
August 1994
August 1995
August 1995
August 1995
September 1995
September 1995
September 1995

Collection
Date
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
3
2
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2

1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
g
c
g
c
g
g
g
g
g
g
g
g

SspI
TaqI
haplotype
digested3 digested3

D=dark morph P. glaucus female
Y=yellow morph P. glaucus female
3
Numbers refer to the number of restriction digestion products. See text for details.

canadensis female
canadensis female
canadensis male
canadensis female
canadensis male
canadensis female
canadensis male
canadensis male
canadensis male
canadensis female
canadensis male
canadensis female
glaucus male
glaucus male
glaucus female D1
glaucus female Y2
glaucus male
glaucus male
glaucus male
glaucus female D1
glaucus female Y2
glaucus male
glaucus female D1
glaucus female Y2

Collection Location

Species

Table 2. Diagnostic mtDNA haplotypes for P. canadensis and P. glaucus as visualized by PCR-RFLP.
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individuals at two sites (giving fragments 148, 98, and 38 bps long) but would
only cut P. glaucus fragments at one site (into 246 bp and 38 bp fragments). The
length polymorphisms of digested DNA, when electrophoresed on 2% agarose
gels, were then used to differentiate P. canadensis haplotypes from P. glaucus.
Twelve P. canadensis and twelve P. glaucus from fourteen geographic locations,
all collected prior to 1997 and stored at -80°C (Table 2) were used to verify that
the primers would amplify a DNA fragment of the correct size and that the
restriction sites were appropriate for use as a species diagnostic.
P. glaucus alleles in P. canadensis populations. PGD, in addition to
being polymorphic within P. canadensis populations, has diagnostic differences
between P. canadensis and P. glaucus. The survey of allozyme frequencies in the
1998 samples of six locations Michigan and Minnesota (Fig. 1) provided an
estimate of the frequencies of P. glaucus PGD allozymes within each of these P.
canadensis populations. This meant that the survey of allozyme frequencies in
the 1998 samples from six locations in Michigan and Minnesota (Fig. 1) revealed an estimate of the frequencies of P. glaucus PGD allozymes within each of
these P. canadensis populations. Twelve males were also randomly chosen from
each of these six samples and for each individual the mtDNA haplotype was
determined by PCR-RFLP as described previously. Additionally, the mtDNA
haplotypes of all individuals carrying P. glaucus PGD alleles were determined,
and all individuals carrying P. glaucus PGD or mtDNA alleles were genotyped
for two other diagnostic allozyme loci (HK and LDH, Table 1).
RESULTS
Gene flow among P. canadensis populations. There were no significant
P-values indicating linkage disequilibrium between any two loci (Table 3), suggesting that all four loci can be taken to be independent sources of information.
Allozyme frequencies were similar in all six P. canadensis populations for all four
loci, but there were some significant differences between some populations at all
four loci (Table 4). Significant overall allozyme frequency differences were found
for GPI (P=0.004), and marginally significant overall differences were found for
PGD (P=0.06). Nevertheless, there was no general pattern of differentiation of
populations separated by Lake Michigan. Neighboring populations were as likely
to be different as distant populations. Two populations with allozyme frequencies significantly different at one locus were not generally different at other loci.
Wright’s F-statistics for these six populations are shown in Table 5. All
FST-values were less than 0.01. FST for PGM was calculated to be less than zero,
and for the other three enzymes, FST was within its standard error’s range of
zero. This indicates that there is little significant reduction in heterozygosity
due to population subdivision.
Development of a species diagnostic PCR-RFLP mitochondrial
marker. All 24 butterflies selected to verify the PCR-RFLP diagnostic marker
had PCR products slightly shorter than 300 bp long, which is the size expected
from the COI gene sequence. No individual produced two PCR fragments.
The PCR products of all twelve P. canadensis individuals were digested into
three fragments by SspI and none were cut by TaqI (Table 2). The PCR products of
ten of the twelve P. glaucus individuals were cut only once by SspI and were also
cut by TaqI. The other two P. glaucus PCR products were cut as the P. canadensis
products were. We define the absence of a TaqI restriction site in this region of the
COI gene and the presence of two SspI sites as the c haplotype and the presence of
a TaqI site and a single SspI site as the g haplotype (Figure 2).
P. glaucus alleles in P. canadensis populations. For the 1998 population samples, relative frequencies of P. canadensis and P. glaucus PGD allozymes
and mtDNA haplotypes are shown in Figure 1. PGD allozymes typical of P.
glaucus were found in the three Lower Peninsula P. canadensis population
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Table 3. Chi-square values from tests of linkage of enzyme loci. The null hypothesis
was H0: genotypes at one locus are distributed independently from genotypes at the
other locus.
Locus pair
GPI & PGM
GPI & HBDH
PGM & HBDH
GPI & PGD
PGM & PGD
HBDH & PGD

χ2

df

P-value

9.845
10.307
4.386
14.229
9.555
17.025

12
12
12
12
12
12

0.630
0.589
0.975
0.286
0.655
0.149

samples, all at frequencies lower than 0.1 (PGD-100 at 0.009 in Charlevoix Co.,
0.009 in Mason Co., and 0.035 in Isabella Co.; PGD-50 at 0.009 in Charlevoix Co.,
Table 4). Mitochondrial DNA typical of P. glaucus was found only in the Mason
and Isabella samples (one out of twelve individuals, frequency equal to 0.083 for
both). No P. glaucus mtDNA was found in either Michigan Upper Peninsula
population sample or the northern Minnesota population sample.
Of the two P. canadensis individuals carrying P. glaucus mtDNA, one carried no P. glaucus allozymes from any of the diagnostic allozyme loci (PGD, LDH,
HK), and the other carried a typical P. glaucus allozyme allele only for HK and
was heterozygous at that locus (Table 6). Six of seven individuals with typical P.
glaucus PGD allozymes had no other P. glaucus allozymes at either of the other
enzyme loci or in their mtDNA. The seventh carried a P. glaucus HK allozyme
(again heterozygous) but not at the other loci. Thus within individuals, the
occurrence of P. glaucus allozymes from one locus was not usually coincidental
with P. glaucus alleles at other loci.
DISCUSSION
Our allozyme data, producing FST-values very close to zero (Table 5), indicate that there is little or no genetic differentiation between the P. canadensis
populations studied, even populations separated by Lake Michigan and distances in the hundreds of kilometers. Some statistically significant allozyme
frequency differences were found (Table 4), but they were always small frequency changes. Because of the lack of consistent differences between populations separated by Lake Michigan, and because differences at one locus are not
also found at other loci, we believe that these small differences are consistent
with the FST-supported finding of overall genetic homogeneity. These results are
similar to those found for P. glaucus (Bossart and Scriber 1995), and suggest
that these Papilio species are mobile and long-lived enough to maintain significant levels of gene flow. The results could also reflect a problem with the resolution of allozymes (Bossart and Prowell 1998).
When looking only at one allozyme locus with diagnostic differences between P. canadensis and P. glaucus (PGD, a sex-linked gene) and mtDNA (also
with diagnostic species differences), a clear, if minor, structure can be seen in the
Great Lakes P. canadensis populations sampled (Fig. 1). Individuals were found
with typical P. glaucus PGD allozymes, and others were found with the typical P.
glaucus mtDNA haplotype, but only in the Lower Peninsula populations (Fig. 1).
There are two possible explanations for the presence of P. glaucus alleles in P.
canadensis populations in the observed geographic pattern. It could be due to the
introgression of P. glaucus alleles into P. canadensis populations through hybridization. This would explain why P. glaucus alleles are found in the two populations
closest to the northern extent of the range of P. glaucus (Isabella and Mason
Counties) but not in three populations farther away. However, Charlevoix County,
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Table 4. Allozyme frequencies for GPI, HBDH, PGD, and PGM from six P. canadensis
populations. The rows labeled sample size indicate the number of allozymes resolved
for each population. In the rows labeled statistics, populations not sharing a letter are
significantly different at P = 0.05, and the column labeled overall shows the P-value
for the null hypothesis H0: the allozyme distribution is identical across populations.
Locus Allozyme Cook Gogebic Dickinson Charlevoix Mason Isabella Overall
GPI

-100
0.0
0
0.186
100
0.743
150
0.029
200
0.043
300
0.0
sample size 70
statistics
A

0.0
0.095
0.797
0.014
0.095
0.0
74
ABC

0.015
0.074
0.809
0.0
0.103
0.0
136
B

0.007
0.127
0.836
0.0
0.030
0.0
134
AC

0.008
0.138
0.815
0.0
0.038
0.0
130
ABC

0.0
0.055
0.898
0.0
0.031
0.016
128
C
P = 0.004

PGM

60
0.029
67
0.086
85
0.371
100
0.386
115
0.100
122
0.029
130
0.0
140
0.0
sample size 70
statistics AB

0.014
0.108
0.365
0.351
0.162
0.0
0.0
0.0
74
AB

0.059
0.103
0.382
0.346
0.110
0.0
0.0
0.0
136
A

0.015
0.060
0.388
0.321
0.164
0.015
0.030
0.007
134
B

0.031
0.100
0.408
0.338
0.100
0.008
0.008
0.008
130
AB

0.031
0.125
0.414
0.352
0.063
0.0
0.016
0.0
128
A
P = 0.561

HBDH

30
0.0
45
0.029
60
0.0
100
0.886
160
0.043
170
0.043
180
0.0
sample size 70
statistics AB

0.014
0.014
0.0
0.797
0.135
0.014
0.0
74
A

0.0
0.037
0.015
0.882
0.037
0.029
0.0
136
AB

0.0
0.022
0.007
0.888
0.060
0.022
0.0
134
AB

0.0
0.046
0.008
0.885
0.062
0.0
0.0
130
AB

0.0
0.047
0.008
0.898
0.016
0.023
0.008
128
B
P = 0.185

PGD

-150
0.029
-137
0.0
-125
0.886
-100
0.0
-90
0.0
-80
0.086
-50
0.0
sample size 70
statistics AB

0.0
0.0
0.863
0.0
0.0
0.137
0.0
73
AB

0.069
0.0
0.828
0.0
0.009
0.095
0.0
116
A

0.026
0.0
0.906
0.009
0.0
0.051
0.009
117
AB

0.035
0.009
0.878
0.009
0.0
0.070
0.0
115
AB

0.0
0.0
0.904
0.035
0.0
0.061
0.0
114
B
P = 0.060
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Table 5. Wright’s F-statistics for six P. canadensis populations through the Great
Lakes region. Standard errors were obtained by jackknifing over populations, and
are indicated in parentheses.
Locus

FIS (s.e.)

FST (s.e.)

FIT (s.e.)

GPI
PGM
HBDH
PGD

0.002 (0.015)
0.051 (0.044)
0.108 (0.076)
-0.016 (0.039)

0.009 (0.009)
-0.004 (0.002)
0.002 (0.008)
0.005 (0.007)

0.011 (0.016)
0.046 (0.043)
0.110 (0.078)
-0.011 (0.039)

Table 6. P. canadensis individuals from 1998 samples carrying P. glaucus alleles or
haplotypes. P. glaucus alleles are in parentheses.
Individual
Charlevoix male 44
Charlevoix female 10
Mason male 2
Mason male 21
Isabella male 5
Isabella male 13
Isabella male 43
Isabella female 10
Isabella female 13

mtDNA

PGD

LDH

HK

c
c
c
(g)
(g)
c
c
c
c

-125/(-50)
(-100)
-125/(-100)
-125/-125
-125/-125
-125/(-100)
-125/(-100)
(-100)
(-100)

80/80
80
80/80
80/80
80/80
80/80
80/80
80
40

(100)/110
110/110
110/110
110/110
(100)/110
110/110
110/110
110/110
110/110

where P. glaucus alleles were also found, is no closer to this border than the other
three sites where no introgression was found. The other possibility is that P.
glaucus was formerly found throughout all of the Lower Peninsula, and that an
influx of P. canadensis inundated the populations with P. canadensis alleles, and
the P. glaucus alleles that are found there now are remnants of the old populations. This would explain why P. glaucus alleles were found only in the Lower
Peninsula. Currently we cannot choose between these two possibilities but the
explanation of introgression seems simpler than that of genetic remnants of old
populations. It is assumed that P. glaucus alleles in P. canadensis populations
represent introgression through hybridization.
A primary (or F1) hybrid Papilio, produced by a mating of a mother fixed
for the diagnostic characters of one species with a father fixed for those of
another species, will have a very specific pattern of these genetic characters.
Autosomal genes will be heterozygous, a mix of characters from both species.
In males, Z-linked genes will be heterozygous, and females will carry the Zlinked genes of the father’s species (in butterflies, females are the heterozygous
sex and the sex chromosomes are named Z and W, with females being ZW and
males ZZ). All offspring will carry the mtDNA characters of the mother’s species. This pattern was not found in any of the individuals we found carrying P.
glaucus alleles (Table 6). Typically, we found individuals to have P. glaucus
alleles at only one locus. This indicates that when present, the genetic mixing is
at least two generations old and has since been maintained in P. canadensis
populations.
The presence of P. glaucus mtDNA suggests that some introgression was
produced by P. canadensis males mating with P. glaucus females, and that female
hybrid offspring survived and in turn reproduced, despite a significant Haldane
Effect for this cross (Hagen and Scriber 1995). Mitochondrial introgression between species has been previously found in insects (Aubert and Solignac 1990,
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Powell 1983), but usually the Haldane effect affects males, making females a
more likely bridge for introgression. In butterflies, females are affected by the
Haldane effect, but they can evidently still be a bridge for hybridization (Sperling
1993, Sperling 1994).
It is interesting that one out of twelve individuals from both Mason and
Isabella Counties had the P. glaucus mtDNA haplotype which may indicate that
mitochondrial introgression is present at higher frequencies than nuclear introgression. Because the sample sizes characterized for mtDNA for each population are so small (n=12), further sampling would be needed to confirm mtDNA
introgression bias. Further sampling would also be needed to determine how far
north P. glaucus mtDNA can be found, such as whether it is present in Charlevoix
County. It also remains to be seen how much P. canadensis introgression is
present in P. glaucus populations. We found c haplotypes in P. glaucus individuals from 1995 in St. Joseph Co., Michigan and Lawrence Co., Ohio (one out of two
samples from each location, Table 2). However, all twelve P. glaucus collected in
Lawrence Co., Ohio in 1998 (the same year as our larger P. canadensis sampling)
had the g haplotype (A. Stump, unpublished data). St. Joseph Co., Michigan is
very near the hybrid zone with P. canadensis, so it may have high levels of P.
canadensis introgression. These two samples do not indicate that the c and g
haplotypes are not representative markers for these two species. They are simply indicators that genetic mixing occurs.
It has been suggested (Scriber 1988) that the speciation of P. glaucus and
P. canadensis occurred in allopatry during the Wisconsin glaciation from 75,000
to 10,000 years ago, with P. glaucus developing south of the glaciation and P.
canadensis developing in the Beringial refuge in what is now Alaska. The retreat
of the glaciers allowed the ranges of the differentiated populations to meet,
where they now form a hybrid zone. Previous results (Hagen 1990, Hagen et al.
1991, Luebke et al. 1988, Scriber et al 1998) and those here suggest that when
the two species met, barriers to interbreeding were strong but not complete.
Thus, it is possible to find individuals with a blending of the traits of the two
species, especially near the hybrid zone.
Hybrid zones are defined as being maintained by a balance between migration and selection (either against hybrids or against species having crossed a
species boundary) (Barton 1979). Our allozyme data and those of Bossart and
Scriber (1995) indicate that these butterflies are capable of significant dispersal, so the counteracting selection must be very strong to maintain the observed differentiation. What could produce this selection? It has been found that
P. glaucus males prefer conspecific females to P. canadensis (Deering and Scriber
2002), but the same study found that P. canadensis males prefer P. glaucus
females to conspecifics. This might mean that if a P. glaucus immigrant into P.
canadensis territory is a male, it will find few attractive mates and thus be
unlikely to reproduce (reducing introgression), but if it is a female, the local
males will be more attracted to it than to other females, increasing introgression. This pattern of male mating preference predicts that there would be differences in introgression on either side of the hybrid zone: higher mtDNA introgression on the P. canadensis side than on the P. glaucus side, which would be an
interesting direction for future study. Interestingly, female selection of male
mates could be more important than male choice but has not been investigated
in this context.
Even after pairing has occurred, it is still possible for prezygotic isolation
to occur, a phenomenon called conspecific sperm precedence (Howard 1999).
This can be due either to cryptic female choice (Eberhard and Cordero 1995) or to
sperm competition (Parker 1970). However, there is no postpairing, prezygotic
isolation between P. canadensis and P. glaucus (Stump 2000).
Postzygotic isolation between species can be divided into endogenous and
exogenous factors (Jiggins and Mallet 2000), with the former being physiological
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in nature and the latter ecological and behavioral. Hybrid eggs hatch at a rate
equal to eggs of parental species (Stump 2000), hybrid larvae develop in the lab
as quickly as parentals and do not suffer higher mortality even at a range of
growing conditions (Donovan 2001), and hybrid adults have been found (at least
in some cases) to be fertile, as indicated by the ability to produce backcross
offspring (Hagen and Scriber 1995, Stump 2000) and F2 offspring (A. Stump,
unpublished data), (although there have been no studies measuring adult hybrid fertility as compared to parental fertility). The one place that an endogenous barrier has been found is in pupae. There females with a P. glaucus mother
and a P. canadensis father are more likely to die in the pupal stage, the Haldane
effect, (Hagen and Scriber 1995), but it would only affect one quarter of the
potential types of primary hybrids. It is not even a complete barrier as some of
these hybrid adults emerge and can reproduce.
Exogenous selection is more difficult to study but could be very important to
keeping these species isolated. In the north, second generation individuals carrying P. glaucus diapause genes may emerge in the late summer where there is not
enough time for another full generation to reach the diapausing pupal stage, and
be selected against by frost or declining leaf quality. Differences in host-plant use
ability might also exclude P. glaucus genes from P. canadensis areas.
There have been many questions in recent years of how global warming
could affect the ecology of species. Climate change has been implicated in the
range shift of a checkerspot butterfly (Parmesan 1996) and in changes in a
genetically controlled ecological character (photoperiod response) in the
pitcherplant mosquito (Bradshaw and Holzapfel 2001). Global warming might
shift the range of P. glaucus (or specific traits) northward, especially if diapause
and generation timing is a critical factor in range determination (Scriber 2002a,
2002b). This might also result in increased introgression and a widening of the
hybrid zone, rather than a simple northward shift of the trait clines. The data of
this paper could provide a baseline against which to compare future samples.
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THE DISTRIBUTION AND PREVALENCE OF THE ALFALFA BLOTCH
LEAFMINER (DIPTERA: AGROMYZIDAE) IN ILLINOIS
J. G. Lundgren1,2, K. L. Steffey3, and R. N. Wiedenmann4

ABSTRACT
Surveys were made in 2001 and 2002 to determine the distribution and
prevalence of the alfalfa blotch leafminer, Agromyza frontella (Diptera:
Agromyzidae), and its primary parasitoids, Dacnusa dryas and Chrysocharis
liriomyzae (Hymenoptera: Braconidae and Eulophidae, respectively), in Illinois.
We collected 239 samples from alfalfa fields in the alfalfa-producing regions of
Illinois. Samples from each site consisted of 20 cut stems and 10 sets of 10 sweeps
in 2001, and 40 stems and 10 sets of 20 sweeps in 2002. Each trifoliate was
examined for mining and pinholing injury, and the number of adult A. frontella, D.
dryas, and C. liriomyzae per 10 sweeps was calculated for each site. We found that
16.3% of the sites were infested with A. frontella, and all infested fields were north
of 39.95º N latitude. Although up to 95% of stems were injured at some sites,
mean injury per stem never exceeded 12% of trifoliates. Maximum adult abundance was 8.1 adults per 10 sweeps. We did not detect D. dryas or C. liriomyzae in
any of the sweep samples. Because of consistently low populations and the relatively slow rate of A. frontella’s spread in Illinois, we conclude that A. frontella is
not a serious threat to alfalfa production in this state at this time.
____________________
The first North American detection of Agromyza frontella (Rondani) was
in Massachusetts during 1968 (Miller and Jenson 1970). By 1983, A. frontella
had been recorded in 15 states and Ontario, Quebec, and the maritime provinces
of Canada (Bereza 1979, Hendrickson and Plummer 1983). By 1994, A. frontella
had invaded the Midwest through Minnesota and Wisconsin (Hutchison et al.
1997); subsequent surveys detected pest populations in North Dakota and Illinois (Venette et al. 1999), and Manitoba (Lundgren et al. 1999). After the
initial 1997 detection of A. frontella in McHenry County, IL, informal surveys
failed to corroborate the presence of A. frontella in Illinois, and the distribution
and sizes of pest populations in this state were unknown.
Intense infestations of A. frontella are associated with reduced digestible
dry matter and protein content of alfalfa, Medicago sativa (Hendrickson and Day
1986). Attempts to relate plant injury to economic losses led to the establishment
of action thresholds for A. frontella at 30 mines per stem (Hendrickson and Day
1986). In 1997, Minnesota populations of A. frontella mined 80% of stems with a
peak of >40 mines per stem, and adult populations peaked at >275 adults per 10
sweeps (Venette et al. 1999). Wisconsin infestations during 1999 resulted in
100% of stems with mines and up to 20% of trifoliates with mines (Davis 2000).
Management of A. frontella initially proved to be difficult; insecticide application
is inefficient for suppressing A. frontella populations, and no alfalfa varieties are
known to be resistant to A. frontella (Drolet and McNeil 1984, Hendrickson and
Day 1986, Venette et al. 1999). A biological control program initiated in the
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1970s has effectively suppressed A. frontella throughout much of its range (Drea
and Hendrickson 1986). Of 14 parasitoids that were introduced, Chrysocharis
liriomyzae (Delucchi) (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) and Dacnusa dryas (Nixon)
(Hymenoptera: Braconidae) were established. These two species have contributed to the suppression of A. frontella throughout its range (Drea and Hendrickson
1986, Heimpel and Meloche 2001), although multiple releases are required to
control A. frontella where it has spread into new areas ahead of its natural
enemies. The A. frontella invasion of the Midwest was unaccompanied by D.
dryas, however the 1999 decline in Midwestern populations of A. frontella was
attributed, in part, to high parasitism rates by C. liriomyzae in Wisconsin
(Hutchison et al. 1997, Davis 2000). We were uncertain whether D. dryas or C.
liriomyzae were established on A. frontella or native Liriomyza spp. in Illinois.
Concerns regarding the potential impact of A. frontella on Illinois alfalfa
production and uncertainty about the presence of natural enemies prompted our
surveys. More than 500,000 acres of alfalfa are harvested annually in Illinois
(IASS 2002). Unnecessary insecticide applications for control of A. frontella
might disrupt established biological control programs for the alfalfa weevil,
Hypera postica (Gyllenhal), and pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris).
A number of factors are involved in determining the distribution of an
invading organism. The dispersion of food resources, climatic conditions, biotic
resistance in the form of competition or predation, and many other factors influence the suitability of a particular habitat to invasion (Brown 1993, Williamson
1996). We hypothesized that A. frontella and its parasitoids had established in
the major alfalfa-producing regions of Illinois; the goal of our research was to
determine the distributions and sizes of A. frontella, C. liriomyzae, and D. dryas
populations in Illinois.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A sampling program was conducted by regional extension educators with
University of Illinois Extension, and scientists from the departments of Entomology and Crop Sciences at the University of Illinois and the Illinois Natural
History Survey. Samples were collected from sites within five days of the following dates: 10 May and 25 June 2001, and 13 June and 25 July 2002. The rate of
degree-day accumulation was inversely proportional to latitude, making it difficult to target a specific life stage throughout the entire sample range. Consequently, sample dates were selected to represent periods when A. frontella is
active in other portions of its geographic range, and several sampling methods
were applied to assess the populations of multiple life stages of the pest. In
2001, 101 samples consisting of 20 stems and 10 sets of 10 sweeps were collected from sites in 37 counties. In 2002, 138 samples consisting of 40 stems
and 20 sets of 10 sweeps were collected from sites in 40 counties; counties where
A. frontella was detected in 2001 were not resampled in 2002. Efforts were made
to represent the major alfalfa-producing regions of Illinois in the 239 samples
(Fig. 1). For each sample site, latitude and longitude were recorded with a GPS
unit, or latitude and longitude were later calculated from locations marked on a
map (Illinois Atlas & Gazetteer, 3rd edition, DeLorme Publishers, Yarmouth,
ME). Sample sites for a single date did not occur within 1.6 km of each other, and
the alfalfa at selected sites was at least 0.3 m tall. In many cases the history of
the site was unknown, and so we didn’t distinguish fields treated with insecticides. Stem and sweep samples were mailed overnight to the University of
Illinois in Champaign and stored at 5°C until they were processed.
The severity and incidence of injury and the densities of adult insect populations were estimated for each site. The total number of trifoliates, the number
of trifoliates with A. frontella mines, and the number of trifoliates with pinholing
injury were counted on each stem. Mining incidence, the proportion of stems
displaying plant injury, and severity, the proportion of trifoliates per stem that
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Figure 1. Hectares of alfalfa produced per
km2 in Illinois counties in 2001 (IASS
2002), and sample site distribution in 2001
and 2002. ‘A’ indicates McHenry County,
where A. frontella was first detected in
Illinois.

displayed injury, were calculated for each site. Sweep samples were examined
under a microscope at 50x magnification for A. frontella, C. liriomyzae, and D.
dryas adults. Agromyza frontella was identified using the description created by
Steyskal (1972), and parasitoids were identified using the keys of Wharton et
al. (1997) and Gibson et al. (1997). The mean number of A. frontella adults and
parasitoids per 10 sweeps was calculated for each site. Voucher specimens of A.
frontella were deposited in the arthropod collection at the Illinois Natural History Survey.
The number of A. frontella adults and degree of injury were entered into a
database and imported into ArcView GIS 3.2 (Environmental Systems Research
Institute [ESRI], Redlands, CA). The probability of infestation based on presence/absence data was interpolated for areas between sample sites with information from the nearest 10 sample sites using Spatial Analyst 2 (ESRI).
RESULTS
We detected A. frontella at 16.3% of the 239 sample sites. Most infestations (82%) occurred north of 41ºN latitude, and no infestations were detected
south of 39.95ºN latitude (Table 1). The highest levels of injury and the largest
adult population densities occurred in the northernmost counties (Boone, DeKalb,
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Lake, Ogle, Stephenson, and Winnebago counties) (Tables 1 and 2). Adult flies
were captured at 10.0% of sample sites, mines were collected at 3.8% of sites,
and there were six infestations characterized only by pinholing injury. Although
as many as 95% of stems displayed damage at some northern sites, the percentage of mined trifoliates on infested stems never exceeded 12% (Table 1). The
majority of adult populations were detected north of 40.73º N latitude, and no
sites exceeded 8.2 adults per 10 sweeps (Table 2). No adult D. dryas or C.
liriomyzae were found in the sweep samples.
Agromyza frontella was detected a maximum of 280 km from the original
1997 infestation in McHenry County. Interpolation of all samples with Spatial
Analyst yielded the estimated probability of infestation (Fig. 2). The GIS model
produced estimates of the highest probability of infestation in northeastern
Illinois within 130 km of McHenry County, and no infestation in the southwest
half of the state (Fig. 2).
DISCUSSION
Although there is a high probability of infestation by A. frontella in much
of northern Illinois (Fig. 2), we conclude that this exotic pest currently poses
minimal risk to Illinois alfalfa producers. Hendrickson and Day (1986) set an
economic threshold for A. frontella infestations at 30 third-instar mines per
stem. The maximum mean (SEM) number of mines per stem in Illinois occurred
in Boone County and was 5.25 (0.84) mines; most infested sites had much lower
levels of mining (Table 1). Interestingly, neither the intensity of the infestation
nor the predicted probability of infestations appear to be well correlated with
alfalfa production (Figs. 1 and 2). Comparatively favorable conditions, at least
six years of residency and a high number of degree-day accumulations in Illinois
relative to other infested Midwestern regions, have not produced economically
damaging populations of A. frontella. Thus, we believe that A. frontella is not a
serious threat to alfalfa production in Illinois, although alfalfa producers should
be sensitive to potential A. frontella outbreaks.
In addition to the low population levels, A. frontella range expansion is
slower (47 km/yr) in Illinois than previously observed in the Midwest (Venette
et al. 1999) or in New England (Hendrickson and Plummer 1983). Historically,
spread of A. frontella has occurred at a rate of 80–93 km/yr; at that rate, Illinois
should be infested at least 480–560 km south of McHenry County. Our surveys
showed that A. frontella has not spread in Illinois at the rate observed throughout much of the pest’s range, nor has it experienced the types of population
growth rates that are characteristic of this species (Harcourt and Binns 1980,
Venette et al. 1999). Interestingly, Hendrickson and Plummer (1983) alluded to
A. frontella populations spreading at a rate similar to that observed in our study
(48 km/yr) in Ohio, a state with a latitude, and perhaps climatic conditions,
similar to that of Illinois.
Biotic and abiotic sources of mortality are potential explanations for the
current distribution and abundance of A. frontella in Illinois (Brown 1993). Successful invasion by any pest depends, in part, on the climatic suitability of a
region to the particular physiological requirements of a pest. Temperature,
moisture, and prevailing wind direction and velocity are important abiotic factors affecting insect population dynamics and may be playing a role in slowing
A. frontella’s spread through Illinois. Climate also may increase the susceptibility of A. frontella to predation or parasitism by native or introduced parasitoids.
The mortality inflicted on A. frontella populations by C. liriomyzae in Wisconsin
(Davis 2000) leads us to believe that this parasitoid may be in Illinois, despite
our inability to detect it with sweep samples. Collecting small parasitoids is
difficult with sweep samples when they are at low densities. Collection of living
A. frontella and native Liriomyza spp. larvae or pupae and rearing primary
parasitoids is an important next step toward estimating the degree of mortality
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Table 1. Leafmining injury by Agromyza frontella in Illinois alfalfa in 2001 and 2002.
County

Site information
Mining incidence1 Mining severity 2
Year Latitude Longitude

Boone
Boone
Lake
Ogle
Mercer
Kane
Iroquois
Tazewell
Piatt

2001
2001
2001
2001
2001
2001
2001
2001
2002

1
2

42.43
42.33
42.43
42.02
41.20
41.83
40.63
40.50
39.97

-88.85
-88.91
-88.08
-89.12
-90.72
-88.42
-87.68
-89.48
-88.44

0.95
0.65
0.65
0.31
0.15
0.10
0.05
0.05
0.03

0.118
0.094
0.030
0.007
0.005
0.008
0.003
0.001
0.001

Incidence is defined as the proportion of stems with at least one mined trifoliate.
Severity is defined as the mean proportion of mined trifoliates on injured stems.

Table 2. Adult Agromyza frontella densities at infested sites in 2001 and 2002.
County

Site information1
Latitude
Longitude

Adults per 10 sweeps

Stephenson
42.30
-89.50
DeKalb
41.73
-88.75
Stephenson
42.37
-89.83
Winnebago
42.27
-89.37
McHenry
42.48
-88.47
Lee
41.83
-89.28
McHenry
42.37
-88.45
Will
41.35
-87.87
Grundy
41.43
-88.53
Will
41.33
-87.70
Boone
42.37
-88.83
Stephenson
42.26
-89.47
Ogle
42.00
-89.08
DeKalb
42.07
-88.78
Ten infested sites with 0.10 or fewer adults per 10 sweeps2

8.30
4.90
4.30
2.30
1.40
1.10
0.80
0.40
0.40
0.30
0.30
0.20
0.20
0.20

All injury reported in the table was discovered at designated sites in 2001.
Samples infested with fewer than 0.1 adults per 10 sweeps were collected in
Bureau, Carroll, JoDaviess, Kane, Kendall, Knox, Lake, Lee, and Woodford
counties in 2001 and 2002.

1

2
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Figure 2. The
probability of
infestation by
Agromyza frontella
based on 239 samples
collected throughout
Illinois in 2001 and
2002 (see text for
data analysis). A site
was considered
infested if A.
frontella adults were
collected or if mining/
pinholing injury was
detected.

that introduced biological control agents are inflicting on A. frontella populations in Illinois.
From our study, it is impossible to definitively determine what factors are
restricting the range of A. frontella in Illinois, although the range is not restricted by alfalfa availability. Relating the physiological requirements of A.
frontella to the climatic conditions of Illinois and determining the interactions
among A. frontella, Liriomyza spp., and their natural enemies may allow us to
explain the current distribution of A. frontella in Illinois more completely. Furthermore, these experiments will help us understand the potential risk posed
by this pest to alfalfa production in this state.
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FACTORS AFFECTING CAPTURE RATES OF INSECT TAXA BY
RETAIL ELECTROCUTORS AND ELIMINATORS IN
NORTHERN LOWER MICHIGAN
Joel T. Heinen1, Joseph Reznik2, Sarah Hill3, Jennifer Kostrzewski4 and Anya Maziak4

ABSTRACT
We compare the abundance and types of insects captured at several locations, with and without a chemical attractant and in varying weather conditions
using two different devices advertised to kill biting insects. Using both an insect
electrocutor that uses ultraviolet light as an attractant, with and without octenol
as an added attractant, and an insect eliminator that uses carbon dioxide, heat
and octenol as attractants, more non-biting than biting insects were captured.
Numerous harmless and beneficial insects were killed with electrocutors. Although eliminators were more target-specific, they captured fewer insects overall compared to electrocutors. The numbers and types of insects captured also
varied by location and temperature conditions. More insects were killed by
electrocutors located next to a lake compared to those located in an inland
forested area and more were killed at lower compared to higher heights above
the ground. More insects were also killed by electrocutors on warmer than on
cooler nights. More non-biting insects were killed with electrocutors baited with
octenol than without octenol.
____________________
Several different devices designed to attract insects with ultraviolet lights
and electrocute them have been on the market for the past several decades. For
the purpose of this study, we shall refer to these products as insect electrocutors.
Manufacturers commonly advertise them as an environmentally safe way to rid
backyards of dipteran insect pests such as mosquitoes (Culicidae), blackflies
(Simuliidae) and biting midges (Ceratopogonidae), given that they do not rely
on the use of pesticides. However, there has been considerable debate concerning their effectiveness. Woods (1997) reported a study in Florida in which over
10,000 insects were killed in one night by an electrocutor but only 8 of those were
mosquitoes. Tallamy and Frick (1996) found that biting insects comprised only
0.25% (31 of over 13,000) of the insects killed by an electrocutor in a summerlong study in a suburban area. Similar results were reported by Surgeoner and
Helson (1977), Nasci et al. (1983) and Jensen et al. (2000) in various regions.
Many insects are attracted to ultraviolet light, which is a widely accepted
method of broadcast capture for scientific purposes. Biting insects are attracted
by several other stimuli. For instance, mosquitoes use cues that range from
changes in temperature and humidity to movement, contrast and chemicals
given off by host species; several species are repelled by lighting greater than
approximately 0.5 watts (Gadsby 1997). Carbon dioxide traps are frequently
used to collect them. Other chemical cues include lactic acid and many fatty acid
components emitted from mammalian skin oils and sweat. The human foot
bacterium Brevibacterium epidermis is thought to attract mosquitoes to varying
Department of Environmental Studies, Florida International University, Miami,
33199. Address Email correspondence to: heinenj@fiu.edu
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Department of Biology, University of Vermont, Burlington, 05405
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degrees (Mboera et al. 2000). Blackflies (Simuliidae) are known to be attracted
by combinations of carbon dioxide, various components of mammalian sweat,
movement, and certain dark colors (Crosskey 1990). By the 1990s, it was rather
widely accepted that electrocutors did not work well for capturing biting insects.
Several manufacturers responded by including packets of octenol – a known
mosquito attractant (Mboera et al. 2000, Murphy et al. 2001) – to be used in
combination with electrocutors.
Other manufacturers responded to the known drawbacks of electrocutors
by designing devices that rely on attracting mosquitoes and biting flies using a
combination of carbon dioxide, heat and octenol. These devices do not use lights
or electrocution. They are also more expensive than electrocutors but show more
initial promise given that they use at least some of the known stimuli that
attract biting insects (Kline and Lemire 1995). We refer to these devices as
insect eliminators. They work by burning propane fuel to create heat and carbon
dioxide. Octenol is vaporized by the heat and is released slowly from a separate
cartridge. Insects are trapped by either suction or a sticky adhesive surface
located around the core of the device. The device we tested used the latter method
of killing.
Here we assess the numbers and types of insects killed by eliminators
and electrocutors in and around residential cabins in Northern Lower Michigan.
First, we compare the numbers and families of insects killed at a residence on a
lake with those killed at a residence located in an inland forested area (location
effect). This was done with both electrocutors and eliminators, thus the numbers and types of insects killed by these devices can be directly compared (device
effect). We compare the numbers and families of insects killed with electrocutors
hung two ft above ground with those hung nine feet above ground (height effect)
and with electrocutors using octenol as bait versus those that don’t (octenol
effect). Lastly, we compare the numbers and types of insects killed with
electrocutors as a function of temperature and wind speed (weather effects).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted during late May and early June, 1999 and 2002
at the University of Michigan Biological Station (UMBS), Pellston, MI, a biosphere reserve of over 10,000 acres located in Emmet and Cheboygan Counties in
northern lower Michigan (Heinen and Vande Kopple 2003). In 1999, four insect
electrocutors were purchased from a local retail outlet and placed at two different
residential locations to mimic household use. They were the Director’s Cabin
(Lakeside) and Hilltop Housing (Hilltop), a wooded location several hundred meters
away. Lakeside is situated at 218 m above MSL on the shores of Douglas Lake,
and Hilltop is situated at 237 m above MSL (T37N, R3W, S34; Anonymous
1982). At each location, two electrocutors were set up 6 ft above ground. The
octenol attractant provided by the manufacturer was placed on one electrocutor at
each site, and the devices separated by 50 ft and on opposite sides of the residences to avoid cross-attraction. The packets of octenol contained 6.5% octen-3-ol,
and were advertised to attract mosquitoes for up to 30 days. During that year,
lights were turned on for five-hr periods (7:00 PM to midnight) on six different
nights (22, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30 May). Temperatures and wind speeds were
recorded every hour during collection times and averaged over each period.
In 2002, six devices were used. Two electrocutors and one eliminator were
placed at Lakeside and Hilltop, respectively. The eliminators were purchased in
that year from a local retailer and the electrocutors were those used in 1999. Because the results from 1999 had shown that few insects were captured before 8:00
PM or after 11:00 PM, the protocol was modified in 2002 such that the devices were
only kept running for 3 hr periods (8:00 PM to 11:00 PM). Also, because temperature proved very important for numbers of insects captured in 1999, we only placed
devices out on nights with starting temperatures (at 8:00 PM) above 18°C in 2002.
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One electrocutor was set at 2 ft above ground and the other was set at 9 ft above
ground at each site. The sole eliminator at each site was set at 2 ft above ground.
The devices were 50 ft apart and electrocutors were placed on different sides of
the building to avoid cross-attraction. Sampling in 2002 was done on five different days (30 May, 4 - 7 June).
Buckets were attached to the bottoms of all electrocutors to assure that
insects that were killed were also collected. All specimens were brought back to
a laboratory on the UMBS campus, and all individuals were identified to family. For eliminators, insects were picked (in the laboratory) from the adhesive
surfaces after each trial. During both years, some insects caught by electrocutors
were not actually killed (e.g., large beetles and moths). We therefore assumed
that those that were disoriented and found in buckets up to several hours after
capture were injured such that recovery was unlikely, and we counted them
among dead specimens. Chi-square tests of independence and homogeneity
(Fienberg 1980, Sokal and Rohlf 1981) were used to compare the distribution of
insects captured as a function of location, device, height, octenol, and weather,
respectively. A significance level of 0.05 was used for all statistical tests.
RESULTS
In 1999, of a total of 8,309 insects captured by electrocutors, 31 (0.37%)
were biting insects of four different families: Ceratopogonidae, Culicidae,
Simuliidae and Tabanidae (Table 1). Large numbers of midges (Chironomidae)
were electrocuted as were smaller numbers of moths, beetles, ants, wasps,
caddisflies and others. The results were similar in 2002. Of 11,076 insects
killed in that year, only 98 were biting insects and most of the insects killed
were midges (Table 1). Those results confirm, for this area, studies done in other
areas that have shown the general ineffectiveness of electrocutors in killing
biting insects (e.g., Surgeoner and Helson 1977).
During both years, more insects were killed at Lakeside than at Hilltop (P <
0.01; Tables 2, 3, 4) and, in 2002, many more insects were killed by electrocutors
than eliminators (P < 0.0001), although proportionally more biting insects were
killed by eliminators (P < 0.001; Tables 2, 4). Only 69 insects in total were killed by
eliminators, of which 19 (27.5%) were biting insects of three families:
Ceratopogonidae, Culicidae and Simuliidae. Also in 2002, more insects were killed
with electrocutors located at 2 ft above ground than at 9 ft above ground (P < 0.05;
Tables 2, 4). Thus the position, device and height effects were all significant.
The numbers of biting insects killed at both Lakeside and Hilltop were
not significantly different with or without octenol. However, the numbers of nonbiting insects killed were significantly greater with the attractant at both sites
(P < 0.001). The major difference was that more midges and moths were killed
by electrocutors baited with octenol. In 1999, the numbers of insects killed each
day varied as a function of temperature (P < 0.001; Table 2). However, wind
speed had no significant effect on the numbers of insects killed by electrocutors.
DISCUSSION
Our results, collectively, show that insect electrocutors in all treatments, and
across both years, killed vastly more non-biting than biting insects in this study
area as has been shown for other study areas (e.g., Nasci et al. 1983, Surgeoner and
Helson 1977, Tallamy and Frick 1996). Furthermore, we showed that there was no
significant effect of using octenol as an attractant on the numbers of biting insects
killed by electrocutors, although the numbers of non-biting insects (especially midges
and moths) that were killed increased greatly with the bait. The proportions of
biting insects killed by eliminators were significantly greater than those killed by
electrocutors. However, for both types of devices, more non-biting insects were killed
than biting insects. No independent measures of biting versus non-biting insect
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Table 1. Total numbers of insects killed by insect electrocutors and eliminators
during 1999 and 2002. Asterisks denote biting insect families.
Order
Coleoptera

Diptera

Homoptera
Hymenoptera

Lepidoptera

Neuroptera
Trichoptera

Family
Carabidae
Cantharidae
Coccinellidae
Dytiscidae
Elateridae
Hydrophilidae
Lampyridae
Leiodidae
Scarabaeidae
Scolytidae
Silphidae
Staphylinidae
Tenebrionidae
Anthomyiidae
Asilidae
Bombyliidae
Ceratopogonidae*
Chironomidae
Culicidae*
Muscidae
Mycetophilidae
Sciomyzidae
Simuliidae*
Tabanidae*
Tipulidae
Unknown
Cercopidae
Cicadellidae

Totals (1999)

Totals (2002)

105
13
34
1
2
6
0
1
6
41

314
78

1
4
3
7757
14
3
1
7661
27
8
2
2
1
27
10

Geometridae
Noctuidae
Pterophoridae
Pyralidae
Saturniidae
Unknown

41
1
1
39
405
3
62
1
302
30
1

Coryadalidae
Sialidae
Unknown

1

Grand Totals:
Biting Insects:

8309
31

Braconidae
Formicidae
Ichneumonidae

2
11
2
200
1
3
17
10689
1
1
10583
84
2
5
13

2
1
1
33
2
31
33
12
21
5
1
4
11076
98
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Table 2. General statistical summary results showing the location, device, height,
octenol and weather effects on the numbers of insects killed in 1999 and 2002 by
insect electrocutors and eliminators. In all cases, chi-square tests were used.
Effect

Description

P-value

1. Location

lakeside vs. hilltop

2. Device

electrocutor vs.
eliminator

< 0.01

Result
More insects were killed at lakeside,
electrocutor and eliminator
combined.

< 0.0001

Electrocutors killed significantly
more insects overall than did
eliminators.

biting versus
non-biting

< 0.01

Eliminators killed proportionally
more biting insects than did
electrocutors.

3. Height

2 ft. vs. 9 ft.

< 0.05

Electrocutors hung at 2 ft killed
significantly more insects than
those hung at 9 ft.

4. Octenol

biting insects

5. Weather

temperature
wind speed

0.1 > p > 0.05 Octenol did not effect the numbers
of biting insects killed by
electrocutors.
< 0.001

Electrocutors baited with octenol
killed more non-biting insects than
electrocutors not baited with
octenol.

< 0.001

Electrocutors killed more insects on
warmer nights.

0.5 > p > 0.1

Wind speed did not effect the
numbers of insects killed by
electrocutors
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Table 3. Numbers of insects collected with electrocutors both with (1) and without
(2) octenol, in 1999. More insects overall were caught at Lakeside than at Hilltop,
and more non-biting insects were caught with octenol.
Order

Family

Hilltop
1
2

Lakeside
1
2

Coleoptera

Carabidae
Cantharidae
Coccinellidae
Dytiscidae
Elateridae
Lampyridae
Leiodidae
Scarabaeidae
Silphidae
Staphylinidae
Tenebrionidae

2
3
0
0
0
0
0
8
0
0
2

1
12
0
1
2
1
0
3
0
0
1

8
11
0
1
4
0
6
10
1
0
0

2
8
1
0
0
0
0
20
0
4
0

13
34
1
2
6
1
6
41
1
4
3

Diptera

Anthomyiidae
4
Asilidae
1
Ceratopogonidae 0
Chironomidae 1347
Culicidae
10
Muscidae
0
Mycetophilidae
2
Simuliidae
0
Tabanidae
0
Tipulidae
3
Unknown
2

0
1
0
894
5
3
0
1
0
13
7

0
1
0
3271
3
2
0
1
0
9
0

10
0
1
2149
9
3
0
0
1
2
1

14
3
1
7661
27
8
2
2
1
27
10

Hymenoptera

Braconidae
Formicidae
Icheumonidae

0
0
4

0
1
9

0
0
17

1
1
9

1
1
39

Lepidoptera

Geometridae
Noctuidae
Pterophoridae
Pyralidae
Saturniidae

0
7
0
19
22

0
5
1
35
5

1
46
0
183
1

2
4
0
65
2

3
62
1
302
30

Trichoptera

Unknown

0

0

0

1

1

1436

1001

3577

2295

8309

Lakeside:
Octenol:

5872
5013

Totals
8309
8309

Totals:
Summary:

Hilltop:
No Octenol:

2437
3296

Totals
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Table 4. Numbers of insects killed with electrocutors set at two heights and
eliminators in 2002. More insects overall were caught at Lakeside than at Hilltop,
and at lower than higher heights above ground. Electrocutors were set at 2 ft (1)
and 9 ft (2) above ground; eliminators (3) were set at 2 ft above ground.
Order

Family

1

Hilltop
2

3

1

Coleoptera

Carabidae
Dytiscidae
Elateridae
Hydrophilidae
Scarabaeidae
Scolytidae
Silphidae
Tenebrionidae

8
0
8
0
63
0
0
1

12
1
3
0
21
0
2
2

1
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

15
0
0
1
55
0
0
9

42
1
0
0
60
0
0
5

0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

78
2
11
2
200
1
3
17

Diptera

Bombyliidae
0
Ceratopogonidae 0
Chironomidae 2182
Culicidae
23
Muscidae
0
Sciomyzidae
3
Simuliidae
1

0
0
2664
13
0
0
0

0
1
11
4
0
0
8

0
0
4159
30
0
1
0

0
0
1549
7
0
1
0

1
0
18
7
2
0
4

1
1
10583
84
2
5
13

Homoptera

Cercopidae
Cicadellidae

0
0

0
0

1
0

0
1

0
0

0
0

1
1

Hymenoptera

Formicidae
Icheumonidae

0
22

0
3

0
0

0
4

2
2

0
0

2
31

Lepidoptera

Noctuidae
Pyralidae

9
9

1
3

0
1

1
4

1
4

0
0

12
21

Neuroptera

Coryadalidae
Sialidae

0
0

1
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
4

1
4

2329

2726

29

4280

1674

38

11076

Totals:

Summary:

Hilltop:
Electrocutors, 2 ft.
Electrocutors, 2 ft.

5083
6609
6609

Lakeside
2
3

Lakeside:
5993
Electrocutors, 9 ft. 4400
Eliminators, 2 ft.
67

Totals

Totals
11076
11009
6676
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populations in the area were made. Thus, there may have been few biting insects present, which may have led to our (and other) results of low capture rates.
On the evenings sampled, the human collectors were regularly bitten by both
mosquitoes and blackflies, suggesting their presence. Even if biting insects had
been rare when these studies were performed, the fact that both types of devices
killed many non-biting insects is of concern for conservation.
More insects were killed overall with electrocutors at Lakeside than at
Hilltop both with and without octenol as an attractant. Most of the insects
captured, by number, were species with aquatic larval stages but devices set at
Lakeside also captured more moths than those at Hilltop. This is perhaps due
to the fact that the ultraviolet lights at Lakeside were visible for greater distances across water than those located at Hilltop. More insects were killed
overall with electrocutors set at 2 ft above ground than those set at 9 ft above
ground. The beetles captured at 2 ft above ground tended to be heavy-bodied and
terrestrial. The moths captured at 2 ft above ground were generally pollinators,
and most insect-pollinated plant species in the region are herbs or small shrubs.
Thus moths may tend to fly low. Similarly, many species of Ichneumonid wasps
in the region parasitize insects that can be found at or near the ground. More
insects were captured on warm nights, which was expected over the 13°C temperature difference recorded here (11° to 24°C). No effect of wind speed was
found on the number of insects captured. The lowest wind speed recorded was
1.79 mph, while the highest was 5.08 mph. It is therefore likely that the variation in wind speed recorded in 1999 was not enough to show an effect.
Several differences recorded here may be artifacts of differing conditions
across years. For example, more insects were killed by electrocutors in 2002
than in 1999, despite fewer sampling days and shorter sampling periods in
2002. This is probably because we chose consistently warm days one week later
in the growing season for sampling in 2002. In spite of greater numbers of
individuals, fewer families were identified in 2002 than in 1999. Since different
people were helping collect and identify insects during different years, there
could have been some observer bias. However, such bias is not critical for this
study as it would not affect the main statistical results comparing the total
numbers of insects killed, and the general categories of biting versus non-biting
insects killed, as a function of various treatments. Since many families identified here were either very rare in the area or not attracted to traps (i.e., represented by one or a few individuals in the sample; Tables 1, 3, 4), it is possible
that this is random variation typical of many community-level samples (e.g.,
Pielou 1966, Magurran 1988).
Overall, more insects were killed by electrocutors than by eliminators and
they were more effective on warmer nights, at lakeside locations and placed low
to the ground. These factors should be considered for the selection and placement of devices for insect control. Nevertheless, many more non-biting than
biting insects were killed, and many were beneficial species (e.g., important
pollinators, prey species of songbirds and game fish, etc.). Thus, the use of both
types of devices has negative consequences for non-target species, and may have
some adverse ecological implications at local scales.
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THE TERRESTRIAL ISOPOD HYLONISCUS RIPARIUS
(ISOPODA: ONISCIDEA: TRICHONISCIDAE) IN WISCONSIN
Joan Jass1 and Barbara Klausmeier1

ABSTRACT
We examined seasonal reproductive patterns for the terrestrial isopod
Hyloniscus riparius in Wisconsin. Samples collected from habitats in three Wisconsin regions were compared with regard to the reproductive status of population members. We also recorded differences in sex ratio and stage of female
gravidity in all samples. Males were a minority in all samples. Southern samples
showed the greatest reproductive capacity based on the proportion of females
that were found to be gravid.
____________________
Hyloniscus riparius (Koch 1838), a European species not native to the
Nearctic, has been reported from Michigan, Newfoundland, New York, North
Carolina and Pennsylvania (Jass and Klausmeier 2000), as well as Wisconsin.
The first report of H. riparius from Wisconsin was from a survey of the terrestrial isopods at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Field Station in Ozaukee
County (Jass and Klausmeier 1987). In the Field Station Upland Woods, H.
riparius was found in association with Trachelipus rathkii (Brandt 1833). Along
the boardwalk in the adjacent Cedarburg Bog, it was found with T. rathkii and
Trichoniscus pusillus Brandt 1833.
Our collections of H. riparius from Wisconsin between 1987 and 1998
showed that its habitats can be grouped into three categories: shorelines, damp
woodland soils, and quarries. Common to all Wisconsin collection sites for H.
riparius is the high moisture content of the ground. Hyloniscus riparius has been
found in damp sites such as lakeshores and river banks, and in damp microhabitats such as the water seeps from rocks in a quarry.
This isopod quickly desiccates and expires when removed from its habitat
and placed in an empty collecting container. Two factors account for this susceptibility in H. riparius. One is its exceptionally small size and the other is that it
lacks pseudotracheae (“humidity chambers” for oxygen exchange) on its abdominal pleopods, which in other terrestrial isopods act to conserve body moisture. Thus it is more strictly confined to moist habitats than some other terrestrial isopod species.
Few studies exist documenting the seasonal cycles of terrestrial isopods
in North America. Hatchett (1947) studied the life histories of four Michigan
species under laboratory conditions and also recorded size frequencies, sex ratios and gravidity for a population of one of them, Cylisticus convexus (DeGeer
1778), in the field from June through August. In Wisconsin, we have previously
conducted field studies of the seasonal cycles for populations of Porcellio
spinicornis Say 1818 (Jass et al. 1991) and T. rathkii (Jass and Klausmeier
1996). For terrestrial isopods in temperate climates, the majority of individuals have been found to live slightly longer than one year (as in McQueen’s 1976
combined field and laboratory study of P. spinicornis in Ontario), with young
adults from the prior season mating and giving birth to the next generation
during their second summer. In this study we collected samples of H. riparius in
order to describe its seasonal cycle in Wisconsin.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Between 1987 and 1998 we collected H. riparius from 37 Wisconsin counties (Fig. 1), indicating that the range for this species in the state includes
portions each of the three ecological regions of Curtis (1959). We used our general collection data from Wisconsin to select sites for a more intensive study of
the life cycle of H. riparius, choosing for further study those locations that had
yielded larger numbers of specimens in the past (Table 1).
We gathered 18 samples from 13 June through 7 November 1997, 6 from
each of the three ecological regions: the northern, the southern, and the intervening tension zone as defined by Curtis (1959) (Fig. 1). At least 30 individuals of H.
riparius were gathered at each sampling. Samples were collected with aspirators,
preserved in the field in 70% ethanol, and taken to the laboratory for sorting under
a dissecting microscope. Adult males were identified as individuals having pleopods modified for transfer of sperm and females as those having a marsupium.
All collections are maintained at the Milwaukee Public Museum.
A series of samples taken throughout the growing season can be analyzed
to describe the annual reproductive pattern for a particular isopod species. This
is done by noting the percent of gravid females in the samples and following the
timing of development of embryos from eggs to young. The developmental process takes place inside the female’s marsupium and can be seen through the
oostegites (transparent overlapping body flaps) that form the marsupial cavity
on the ventral surface of the thorax. This allows further classification of gravid
females into two subgroups, those whose broods are still at the egg/embryo
stage and those whose broods have developed to the manca stage. When the
embryo develops to the stage in which it closely resembles a miniature adult, it
has been termed a “manca” (Holdich et al. 1984). Mancas are active inside the
marsupium for at least several days before they become independent. Immatures
are whitish immediately after exiting the marsupium and undergo several molts
in the process of gradually maturing to display the external sexual characters
and wine-red coloration of adults (Heeley 1942). Because of the impossibility of
accurately identifying and sexing such individuals, the results of our field studies refer to adults only.
RESULTS
In each of six populations we sampled in 1997, males comprised less than
45% of the population (Table 2). The percentage of males from all 18 samples
was low, averaging 27.2%. Our northern samples had a significantly higher
proportion of males (mean = 34.7%) than did southern samples (mean = 24.5%)
(χ2 = 10.60, P < 0.001, df = 1) (SAS 1985). The mean for tension zone males was
22.4%, intermediate in value but not statistically significantly different from
means for the other zones.
All samples showed a reproductive cycle that displayed a definite pattern
of differences across the season in Wisconsin. June through August was the
period in which the highest frequency of gravid females was found in all three
regions of Wisconsin. Reproductive activity was significantly less after September. No samples from October had any gravid females.
Our 1997 collections suggested that the reproductive period of H. riparius
is shorter and more concentrated north of the tension zone in Wisconsin than it
is in, or south of, the tension zone (Table 2). Females with mancas were found
only in the August sample from one of the northern populations, whereas mancas
were found from June through September in more southerly populations. Because the females in our samples from the Brown County population consisted
almost entirely of non-reproductive individuals, this had a strong effect on the
overall totals for the northern region.
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Table 1. Collection sites for Hyloniscus riparius in 1997. Regions are as defined by
Curtis (1959).
Collection dates

County

Location

Wisconsin Northern Hardwoods Province
13 Jun, 1 Aug, 3 Oct
Ozaukee
11 Jul, 5 Sep, 7 Nov
Brown

UWM Field Station Upland Woods
Bayshore Park

Wisconsin Tension Zone
20 Jun, 8 Aug, 3 Oct
18 Jul, 12 Sep, 07 Nov

Kettle Moraine Noyes Woods
Saint Francis Seminary Woods

Fond du Lac
Milwaukee

Wisconsin Southern Prairie-Forest Province
27 Jun, 31 Aug, 17 Oct
Green
25 Jul, 12 Sep, 7 Nov
Racine

New Glarus State Park Woods
Karcher Marsh Wildlife Area

Figure 1. Shading indicates the Wisconsin counties from which Hyloniscus riparius
was collected 1987 - 1998. The map depicts Curtis’ (1959) northern and southern
ecological regions and the tension zone between them.
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Table 2. Collections of Hyloniscus riparius adults in 1997, with percent of the total
that were male, percent of females that were gravid, and percent of gravid females
that were carrying mancas rather than embryos.
JUN

JUL

AUG

SEP

OCT

NOV

Northern Wisconsin
Total number of individuals
% Male
% Females gravid
% Gravid females with mancas

56
26.8
43.9
0

70
32.9
0
0

37
29.7
34.6
11.1

68
38.2
2.4
0

64
43.8
0
0

81
37.0
0
0

Tension Zone
Total number of individuals
% Male
% Females gravid
% Gravid females with mancas

59
27.1
27.9
0

32
15.6
48.1
7.7

50
18.0
43.9
5.6

123
28.5
10.2
11.1

104
29.8
0
0

73
15.1
0
0

Southern Wisconsin
Total number of individuals
% Male
% Females gravid
% Gravid females with mancas

48
22.9
40.5
26.7

52
21.2
9.8
25.0

67
28.4
35.4
0

84
22.6
9.2
50.0

45
35.6
0
0

55
16.4
6.5
0

Four other terrestrial isopods were associated with H. riparius in our
1997 collections: C. convexus, Miktoniscus medcofi (Van Name 1940), P. spinicornis
and T. rathkii.
DISCUSSION
We found H. riparius in a fairly wide range of sites, as defined either by
features of the landscape (such as lakeshore, river bank, quarry, gravel pit,
garden) or dominant vegetation (floodplain/upland forest, deciduous/mixed deciduous and coniferous forest, native plants/introduced species). The most important factor shared by all of these sites is high soil moisture. Vandel (1960)
called H. riparius “epigean” to define its microhabitat among the loose soil
beneath dead leaves, mosses, and woody debris. Using the Brower and Zar
(1977) qualitative categorization of soil moisture content, we consistently found
H. riparius at the moist to wet end of the scale, where the wetness can be felt and
soil adheres to the hand during collecting.
Schultz (1965) discussed the North American distribution and general
biology of H. riparius, and described a North Carolina population with data
collected in June and September. In fall he found a large number of very small
individuals, too immature for the development of external sexual traits. Schultz
(1965) identified these as the members of the next generation, which would not
mature until the following season, a size class distinctly separate from even the
smallest members (body lengths of about 2 mm) of the current generation.
While we did not count members of this very small size class, we did note a large
number of tiny whitish immature isopods in our September sampling. Among
the matures he measured, Schultz (1965) found that the smaller individuals
were males and that females outnumbered males in all collections, the malefemale ratio being 1:2.
Males were also a minority in all of our Wisconsin samples, averaging
27.2% of all the isopods collected. Our two northern populations had a higher
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proportion of males than the more southerly samples. Our studies of the terrestrial isopod T. rathkii (Jass and Klausmeier 1996) showed a similar statistically significant difference between the proportions of males in northern and
southern Wisconsin, with females dominating southern populations to a greater
degree than northern ones. In that species we were able to correlate the different
sex ratios with a significantly decreased reproductive capacity in the north in
terms of gravidity. Interestingly, the greatest percentage of H. riparius males
occurred in October in both north and south samples.
An important difference between T. rathkii and a less surface-active species like H. riparius is the extension of the breeding season of the latter into
autumn. For terrestrial isopods in temperate climates, Dangerfield and Telford
(1990) hypothesized that the less surface-active the species, the weaker would
be the tie between the timing of its reproductive cycle and environmental cues
such as day length. The occurrence of a strong August-September increase in
reproductive activity in H. riparius was described as typical by Schultz (1965)
and was seen in the preliminary data reported for this species by Jass and
Klausmeier (1996). In contrast, for T. rathkii we found that southern populations had their reproductive peak in June (76.9% of females gravid) and northern populations in July (91.9% of females gravid), followed by drastic reductions
in the proportion of females gravid in both the north and south in August (<5%)
and none after that. For H. riparius we found high percentages of females with
embryos in all three August 1997 samples (Table 2).
There was a rather abrupt end to the H. riparius reproductive season after
the release of the last maturing mancas in September. In only one sample, from
the southernmost region, was there any reproductive activity at all later in the
season (6.5% females gravid in November).
Sutton (1972) showed that increasing cold triggered a change in isopod
behavior. He found that freezing temperatures in the field caused an increase in
terrestrial isopod activity and resulted in migration away from the surface
layers. Perhaps the only individuals that will survive to begin the reproductive
cycle again the following spring are those that have descended far enough into
the lower levels of the soil to find sufficient protection to withstand the extreme
temperatures of winter. Our focus has been on the reproductive portion of the life
history of H. riparius, and we recognize that many other aspects, such as over
wintering, remain to be elucidated by further research.
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EVALUATION OF MINNESOTA GEOGRAPHIC CLASSIFICATIONS
BASED ON CADDISFLY (TRICHOPTERA) DATA
David C. Houghton1, 2

ABSTRACT
The ability to partition the variation of faunal assemblages into homogenous
units valuable for biomonitoring is referred to as classification strength (CS). In
this study, the CSs of three types of geographic classifications: watershed basin,
ecological region, and caddisfly region, were compared based on 248 light trap
samples of adult caddisflies collected in Minnesota during 1999–2001. The effect
on CS of three different levels of taxonomic resolution: family, genus, and species,
was also assessed. Primary (broadest possible) a priori classification by watershed
basin and ecological region had a lower CS than did secondary classification by
these regions. Caddisfly region, an a posteriori classification based directly on
caddisfly distribution data, had nearly twice the CS of any a priori classification.
CS decreased approximately 20% with a decrease in taxonomic resolution from
species to genus, and from genus to family. These results suggest that geographic
classification, spatial scale, and taxonomic resolution are all important factors to
consider when sampling aquatic insects, and that widely used a priori geographic
classifications are not the ideal units for sampling the aquatic biota.
____________________
A premise underlying a priori geographic classifications, such as watershed basin, is that sites within each determined class are similar to each other
in their physical and biological properties; natural variation within classes
should be lower than variation among classes (Omernik 1987, Omernik and
Griffith 1991). If effective, such classifications become important organizational tools for predicting biological variation between ecosystems. The premise
of site similarity within site classes is important for biomonitoring because it
implies that biological responses to human disturbance of a site can be measured by comparing the organismal assemblages of a disturbed site to those of
determined reference sites within the same class (Hughes and Larsen 1988,
Hughes 1989, Omernik and Bailey 1997). Being able to predict assemblages
based on class is the foundation of common empirical bioassessment models
such as RIVPACS, AusRivAs, and BEAST (e.g., Norris 1995). An appropriate
classification should, therefore, minimize natural variation among reference
sites within each class, and partition the variation within a fauna into homogenous regions (Hughes and Larsen 1988, Hughes 1989).
Two of the most commonly used a priori geographic classifications pertaining to aquatic biomonitoring are ecological region (e.g., Coniferous Forest)
and watershed basin. The former is based on factors such as geology, vegetative
cover, and climate, whereas the latter consists of all of the geographic area that
drains into a common outlet (Bailey 1980, Omernik 1987). Both of these classifications can be applied at different spatial scales. Primary or first-level watershed basins (e.g., the Mississippi River) drain directly into the ocean and are the
largest determinable hydrologic units. Secondary and succeeding-level watersheds are then subsets of the broader watershed classes draining into a common outlet. Primary ecological regions, often termed biotic provinces or biomes,
are the broadest ecological classifications possible, with succeeding levels nested
within them (Bailey 1980).
1
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Since neither watershed basin nor ecological region is created using aquatic
organismal distribution data, neither may optimally partition the variation of
organismal assemblages (Sokal 1974). It becomes important, therefore, to test
the relative strength of these classifications in providing such separation before
using them as units to sample aquatic biota. Otherwise, comparisons between
disturbed and reference sites within classes will be of diminished value (Hughes
and Larsen 1988, Hughes 1989, Omernik and Bailey 1997). The ability of a
classification scheme to partition the variation in faunal assemblages into homogenous units is referred to as its classification strength (CS) (Van Sickle 1997).
Hawkins et al. (2000) reviewed the literature on CS, summarizing both
aquatic vertebrate and invertebrate studies. They found that watersheds and
ecological regions typically had similar CSs. Both classification schemes applied at secondary or succeeding levels tended to have higher CS than did those
applied at primary levels. Regions created from distribution data of studied
organisms, termed a posteriori classifications, almost always had higher CS
than did a priori regions. Increasing the level of taxonomic resolution from
family to genus or species almost always increased CS, regardless of the classification scheme used.
The state of Minnesota is situated at the intersection of the three largest
biotic provinces of North America: Coniferous Forest, Deciduous Forest, and Prairie (Fig. 1) (Bailey 1980). These three provinces are subdivided into 10 ecological
sections (secondary ecological regions) (Hanson and Hargrove 1996). Minnesota
is likewise uniquely located at the intersection of three primary watersheds:
Hudson Bay, Mississippi River, and Saint Lawrence Seaway (Fig. 1), which are
divided into eight secondary and 81 tertiary watersheds, often termed watershed provinces and major watersheds, respectively (Schwartz and Thiel 1954,
USGS 2002). Several environmental variables, including climate, geology, soil
type, vegetative cover, topographic relief, and level of human disturbance vary
notably from north to south or east to west within Minnesota (Borchert and
Yaeger 1968, Wright 1972, Anderson and Grigal 1984, Baker et al. 1985, Coffin
1988, Tester 1995). The ecological and aquatic diversity of the state, therefore,
provides several different criteria for classification, as well as an ideal location
for evaluating CS. Furthermore, due to ecological affinities between Minnesota
and adjacent states and provinces, evaluation of the biota may have a broad
regional application (Bailey 1980, Tester 1995).
The caddisflies (Trichoptera) are an important group for biomonitoring
due to their high species richness, ecological diversity, varying susceptibilities
to different types of human disturbance, and abundance in virtually all types of
freshwater ecosystems (Mackay and Wiggins 1979, Rosenberg and Resh 1993,
Merritt and Cummins 1996, Barbour et al. 1999, Dohet 2002). For biomonitoring
purposes it is, therefore, important to find a classification scheme that successfully partitions natural variation of the Minnesota caddisflies into homogenous
regions. A classification that does so will have a have high caddisfly CS and will
be an appropriate unit for caddisfly sampling.
Using detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) and a flexible unweighted
pair-group method using arithmetic averages (UPGMA) algorithm, Houghton
(2004) grouped 58 Minnesota secondary watersheds into five regions of caddisfly
biodiversity based on caddisfly relative abundance data (Fig. 2). As an a posteriori classification created using caddisfly data, caddisfly region was assumed
to be the optimal partitioning of faunal variation within Minnesota. It should,
therefore, have a higher CS than a priori classifications that ignore caddisfly
distribution data.
In this study, despite some difference in mean unit size, caddisfly region (mean
size = 28,818 km2), primary watershed (mean = 48,031 km2), and biotic province
(mean = 48,031 km2) were considered to be on a similar spatial scale since all three
represented the broadest determinable units within the respective classification
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Figure 1. Location of Minnesota showing two geographic classifications. A. Primary
watersheds (underlined), HB = Hudson Bay, MR = Mississippi River, SL = Saint
Lawrence Seaway, divided into secondary watersheds (regular type), LS = Lake
Superior, MN = Minnesota River, MS = Mississippi River, RA = Rainy River, RE = Red
Rver, SC = Saint Croix River (USGS 2002). B. Biotic provinces (underlined), CF =
Coniferous Forest, DF = Deciduous Forest, PR = Prairie, divided into ecological sections
(regular type), DLP = Drift and Lake Plains, GP = Glaciated Plains, MIM = Minnesota
and Iowa Morainal, NS = Northern Superior Uplands, PE = Peatlands, PP = Paleozoic
Plateau, RRV = Red River Valley, WS = Western Superior Uplands (Bailey 1980,
Hanson and Hargrove 1996). Darkened areas correspond to areas that had insufficient
sample size to be included in any analysis.

Figure 2. The five caddisfly regions of
Minnesota determined by grouping
together Minnesota’s 81 major watersheds (Houghton 2004) and the 248
sampling sites of this study. Overlap
occurs between sample markers.
Regions: LS = Lake Superior, NO =
Northern, NW = Northwestern, SE =
Southeastern, SO = Southern.
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regimes. Secondary watershed (mean = 24,015 km ) and ecological section (mean
= 18,011 km2) were also considered to be on a similar spatial scale.
This study had three main objectives. The first was to compare the CSs of
caddisfly region, ecological region, and watershed basin based on caddisfly data.
This comparison will determine if the created caddisfly regions have a greater
value as caddisfly sampling units than alternative a priori classifications. The
second objective was to compare the CSs of first and second-level watershed and
ecological region classifications to assess the effects of spatial scale. The third
objective was to assess the effects of three levels of taxonomic resolution—
family, genus, and species—on CS of all classifications.
2

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling. Adult caddisflies were sampled during June and July, the
peak period of emergence and flight activity in Minnesota (Monson 1996,
Houghton 2004). All collecting sites were visited once. Between three and 12
samples were collected from 58 of Minnesota’s 81 major watersheds yielding a
broad distribution of sampling sites (Fig. 2).
The goal of sampling was to maximize the amount of diversity captured
within a region so that CS of entire regions could be compared. To that effect
sampling sites were divided into six site classes (Table 1); five of these classes
were based on stream width estimated at the sampling site; the sixth class
constituted lakes and wetlands. Stream classes were constructed based on the
approximate stream width divisions of the River Continuum Concept (RCC),
thereby inferring ecological information about each habitat (Vannote et al. 1980).
At least four samples were collected from most of the 58 major watersheds
completely within Minnesota (Fig. 1), representing one small stream (Class 1–
2), one medium stream (3), one large river (4–5), and one lake or wetland (Table
1), thus sampling the major habitat types representatively. Sampling sites
were found using DeLorme (1994), and were estimated to be the least disturbed
of their respective watersheds based on observed upstream land use. Most were
located in officially protected areas such as State Parks and Forests.
Caddisflies were sampled at each site with an ultraviolet light trap, which
consisted of an 8-watt portable ultraviolet light placed over a white pan filled
with 70% EtOH. These traps were placed adjacent to aquatic habitats at dusk
and retrieved approximately two hours after dusk. While not an exhaustive
technique—a few caddisfly species are day-flying or not attracted to lights—
standardizing the time of collection, weather conditions, wattage of the light
source, and size of collecting pan likely yielded a representative sample of the
nocturnally active caddisfly adults and allowed for comparisons among sites
(Myers and Resh 1999, Nakano and Tanida 1999). Several studies have suggested that most adult caddisflies disperse <100 m from the natal habitat
(Nielsen 1942, Svensson 1974, Göthberg 1973, Sode and Wiberg-Larson 1993,
Peterson et al. 1999, Sommerhäuser et al. 1999). Since virtually all of the
sampling sites in this study were separated by >5000 m, dispersal of adults
among sites was assumed to be negligible. To standardize weather conditions,
samples were taken only on days with peak daytime temperature >22°C, dusk
temperature >13°C, and without precipitation or noticeable wind at dusk (Resh
et al. 1975; Anderson 1978; Waringer 1989, 1991; Anderson and Vondracek
1999, Houghton 2004). Larvae were not collected as most are not identifiable to
the species level and species-level identification was necessary for this study.
All specimens were identified to the species level except for some females
of the widely distributed families Hydropsychidae, Hydroptilidae, and
Polycentropodidae, which lack characters necessary for species-level female identification. Such specimens were not included in any analysis. All identified
specimens were counted and entered into the relational database Biota (Colwell
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Table 1. The six site classes constructed for this study and the total number of
samples taken from each. Stream width was estimated at each sampling site.
Class
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
L.

Description

Width

Sample
Size

Small Stream
Small/medium Stream
Medium River
Medium/large River
Large River
Lake or Wetland

<2m
2-4m
4-10m
10-30m
>30m
N/A

24
37
71
54
20
42

1996). All specimens collected during this study were deposited in the University of Minnesota Insect Museum (UMSP).
Analysis. Sorensen coefficients (Sorensen 1948) were calculated for all pair
wise combinations of samples using caddisfly species presence/absence data. The
Sorensen coefficient is a commonly used expression of the similarity of taxa between sites, and ranges from 0 (no species in common) to 1 (all species in common).
Classification strength was calculated as CS = W – B, where W was the mean of all
individuals within-class site similarities (Wi) weighted by sample size, and B is the
mean of all between-class site similarities (Smith et al. 1990, Van Sickle 1997). A
value of W that was large relative to the value of B meant that the classes contained
sites that were more similar to each other than they were to sites in other classes
(Van Sickle 1997, Van Sickle and Hughes 2000). Thus, classes successfully partitioned natural variation into homogenous units and, consequently, had a high CS.
Calculations of Wi and W were made for each classification using the MRPP function of the program PC-ORD for Windows® (Mielke et al. 1976, McCune and Medford
1997). Calculations of B and overall CS for each classification were made using the
freeware program MEANSIM6 for Windows® (http://www.epa.gov/wed/pages/models/dendro/mean_similarity_analysis.htm), which uses output from the MRPP function to make these calculations.
Values of Wi, W, B, and overall CS were determined for each classification
scheme. These values were plotted as mean similarity dendrograms, with Wi B for each individual class represented as individual branch lengths on a dendrogram. This representation allowed for graphic comparison of the relative
CSs of the various classifications and classes. The value of each CS was tested
for statistical significance against the null hypothesis of no class structure by
using a permutation procedure (Mielke et al. 1976, Clarke and Green 1988,
Smith et al. 1990). In this procedure, the determined CS of a chosen classification scheme was compared with a CS determined by a random grouping of the
same sites. The probability value (P) of the test is estimated from the proportion of 10,000 randomly chosen groups having a larger CS than the tested classification (Jackson and Somers 1989, Van Sickle 1997).
RESULTS
A total of 306,541 caddisfly specimens were analyzed based on samples
from 248 aquatic habitats within 58 Minnesota watersheds (Fig. 2). Twentyone samples were collected in 1999, 169 in 2000, and 58 in 2001. There was no
significant difference in either mean species richness (P = 0.40, δ = 7.17) or mean
specimen abundance (P = 0.10, δ = 119.1) among samples of the three years of
this study (One-way Analysis of Variance), suggesting that potential differences
between years did not affect the study results.
CSs ranged from 2% to 17% and all tested groupings exhibited a statistically significant CS (Figs. 3–5). CS of caddisfly region was the highest (12–17%)
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among classifications across the three taxonomic levels, exhibiting approximately
twice the CS of any other classification at the same taxonomic scale (Figs. 3–5).
All individual classes of caddisfly region had CS >5% at the species level.
At a similar spatial scale, ecological region had a higher CS than watershed at all taxonomic levels (Figs. 3–5). Biotic province had a higher CS than
primary watershed, whereas ecological section had a higher CS than secondary
watershed. Biotic province had approximately the same CS as secondary watershed (Figs. 3–5).
At all three levels of taxonomic resolution, secondary groupings of both
watersheds and ecological regions had higher CSs than did primary groupings
(Figs. 3–5). For both watersheds and ecological regions, values of B were similar
for both primary and secondary groupings. Values of Wi were, in general, higher
with secondary groupings (Figs. 3–5).
CS increased with increased taxonomic resolution for all classifications
(Figs. 3–5). On average, CS decreased by approximately 0.02 between levels of
resolution for all classifications. Individual classes of all classifications generally maintained their CS relative to other classes at the different levels of
resolution (Figs. 3–5). Both B and W decreased as taxonomic resolution increased; however, W exhibited a smaller decrease than B (Figs. 3–5). Within
caddisfly regions 12% of CS was lost when decreasing the taxonomic resolution
from species (CS = 0.17) to genus (CS = 0.14), and another 20% was lost from
genus to family (CS = 0.12) (Fig. 6). A similar trend emerged with both watersheds and ecological regions at both primary and secondary scales (Fig. 6).
DISCUSSION
Statistical and Biological Significance. All tested groupings exhibited a
statistically significant CS (Figs. 3–5). Statistical significance, however, may
have been misleading. Van Sickle and Hughes (2000) argued that permutation
tests for CS are too powerful, especially with sample size >50, and that even weak
CSs will likely be deemed significant. Sample size for this study was 248 sites.
Because tests of CS are against a model of no class structure—a completely random grouping of sites—it is difficult to translate statistical significance into
biological significance. A CS of 2% may be statistically significant, yet is only 2%
better at partitioning faunal variation than is a random site grouping. For this
reason several workers have suggested that the no class structure model is not
particularly informative, and that considerably more information can be learned
from comparing the biological “significance” (dendrogram branch lengths) of competing classifications rather than by testing the statistical significance of a single
classification (Green 1980, Gordon 1981, Yocoz 1991, Stewart-Oaten et al. 1992,
Hillborn and Mangel 1997, Van Sickle and Hughes 2000).
Caddisfly Regions. Caddisfly regions had approximately double the CS
of other classifications at the same taxonomic resolution (Figs. 3–5). This result
is not surprising. Caddisfly regions were created using caddisfly data specifically, as opposed to other physical or biological data. The classification should,
therefore, have yielded a better partitioning of the fauna than a priori classifications. The lower CSs of the Lake Superior and Southeastern regions was due to
consistently low values of Wi, perhaps caused by the topographical variation
and subsequent heterogeneity of sampling sites of these regions. Houghton
(2004) found that these two regions had a lower Morita-Horn index of biological
similarity (Margurran 1988) than the other regions, reflecting their high site
heterogeneity.
Since caddisfly regions were determined from collections made during
1999–2001, they reflect anthropogenic disturbance, whereas watersheds and
ecological regions are based entirely on the best determination of natural conditions (Bailey 1980, USGS 2002). All samples in this study were taken from the
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Figure 3. Mean similarity dendrograms for caddisfly region, watershed, and
ecological regions using presence or absence of Minnesota caddisfly species. For
each dendrogram, the node (vertical line) is plotted at the mean between-class
similarity (B) for each grouping, and the end of each horizontal branch is plotted at
the mean within-class similarity for the individual class (Wi). Classification Strength
(CS) is the mean length of dendrogram branches for each class weighted by sample
size, and is calculated with the formula CS = W - B.
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Figure 4. Mean similarity dendrograms for caddisfly region, watershed, and
ecological regions using presence or absence of Minnesota caddisfly genera. See
Figure 3 for further explanation.
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Figure 5. Mean similarity dendrograms for caddisfly region, watershed, and
ecological regions using presence or absence of Minnesota caddisfly families. See
Figure 3 for further explanation.
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Figure 6. CS at three levels of taxonomic resolution for the three strongest
geographic classifications, based on Minnesota caddisfly presence or absence.

perceived least disturbed habitats within the individual ecosystems. “Least
disturbed”, however, may be relative. Much of northeastern Minnesota remains
forested while almost all of northwestern and southern Minnesota has been
converted to agricultural or urban environments (USGS 1999). Sites truly undisturbed by human activity may not exist in these areas. Houghton (2004)
found that the relative percentage of disturbed upstream habitat correlated
with caddisfly species composition in Minnesota, likely contributing to the higher
CS of caddisfly region.
Despite the perceived best possible partitioning of the caddisfly fauna by
caddisfly region, these regions still had relatively weak (<20%) CSs. These
values were consistent with those of previous studies; only rarely were CS values >20%, even for a posteriori classifications (see Hawkins et al. 2000). This
low CS may leave the majority of faunal variation unaccounted for by even the
best determined classifications. Individual species distributions are continuous, and forcing a discrete model on to a series of such continuous distributions
is artificial (Hawkins and Vinson 2000). Wide-ranging species that occur in
more than one class raise the value of B, which lowers overall CS. Secondly,
within-class environmental heterogeneity—whether caused by natural or anthropogenic factors—lowers the value of W, which also lowers CS. Some of this
heterogeneity may have been mitigated because caddisfly regions incorporated
anthropogenic factors. Watersheds and ecological regions likely had lower CSs
because they did not incorporate such factors.
All classifications may simply have been too coarse to successfully partition the caddisfly fauna. A substantial amount of within-class heterogeneity
was likely added to all classifications including caddisfly regions by intentionally sampling different types of aquatic habitats (Table 1). This strategy was
necessary, however, to assess the CS of a region at partitioning the entire diversity of the fauna.
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Ecological Regions and Watersheds. Ecological regions had higher CS
than did watershed basins on a similar scale (Figs. 3–5). Ecological regions
include a variety of physical and biological data such as climate, vegetative
cover, and geology. These variables could potentially affect caddisfly distributions. In contrast, watershed basins are simply hydrologic units and do not
incorporate ecological data. This phenomenon was noted by Hawkins et al.
(2000) who found that watersheds had a higher CS than ecological regions only
when they were smaller than the corresponding ecological regions (see “Spatial
Effects”).
Previous studies using aquatic organismal data have found that the highest CSs (>10) of ecological regions occurred in areas with notable topographic
and climatic variation, such as the South Platte River Basin (Tate and Heiny
1995), Ozark Highlands and Plains (Rabeni and Doisy 2000), Australian Highlands and Lowlands (Marchant et al. 2000), Alaska Range (Oswood et al. 2000),
Rocky Mountains and Wyoming Basin, and the Victoria region of Australia
(Newall and Wells 2000). Climate and topographic relief appeared to be more
important to partitioning the variation of the aquatic biota than vegetative
cover, geology, or the other common variables used in forming ecological regions.
Many aquatic organisms can exist in only a limited temperature range; likewise, the change in the physical force of stream flow promoted by topographic
variation is an important factor in determining aquatic organismal assemblages (e.g., Allan 1995).
In Minnesota, environmental temperature decreases in a northeasterly
direction (Baker et al. 1985). Minimal topographic variation exists in Minnesota up to the eastern border where the Lower Saint Croix and Mississippi
River gorges, as well as the Lake Superior Rift Zone promote relatively high
relief (Borchert and Yaeger 1968). Level of disturbed habitat also decreases in
an approximately northeasterly direction (USGS 1999). Houghton (2004) found
that temperature, stream gradient, and level of disturbed habitat correlated
with caddisfly species assemblages in Minnesota and thus were the most important factors in determining caddisfly regions. The Red River Valley ecological section likely had the highest CS among ecological sections because it encompassed an area of similar temperature, topography, and land use, thereby
increasing Wi and overall CS (Figs. 3–5). The borders of this region were similar
to those of the Northwestern caddisfly region and included almost identical
sampling points (Figs. 1–2). The Minnesota and Iowa Morainal ecological section contained considerable temperature variation because of its large latitudinal range. It, therefore, had a Wi value lower than B and, thus, negative CS
(Figs. 3–5).
A similar situation occurred with watershed basins. Among primary watersheds, the Saint Lawrence Seaway had by far the highest CS (Fig. 1). This
region corresponded closely to the Lake Superior caddisfly region (Fig. 2). It was
also the smallest of the three primary watersheds (see “Spatial Effects”). The
Lake Superior, Red River Valley, and Saint Croix secondary watersheds all had
consistently higher than average CS among secondary watersheds (Figs. 3–5).
The Lake Superior and Red River Valley watersheds had borders similar to the
Lake Superior and Northwestern caddisfly regions (Figs. 1–2) and encompassed
areas of similar temperature, topography, and land use (Fig. 1). The same was
true for the Saint Croix watershed, even though it was not by itself similar to a
caddisfly region (Fig. 3.1). The Mississippi River watershed likely had the
lowest Wi and CS due to variations in temperature and land use (Fig. 1).
Spatial Effects. Secondary groupings of ecological region and watershed
basins had a higher CS than did primary groupings (Figs. 3–5) confirming the
results of several previous studies (see Hawkins et al. 2000). Likewise, the
smaller average unit size of caddisfly regions compared to biotic province and
primary watershed may have contributed to its higher CS relative to these other
regimes. The higher CS of smaller regions may have been due to several factors.
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Smaller regions have less environmental heterogeneity relative to that which
occurs between the regions. Ecological regions and watersheds that encompassed areas of similar temperature, stream gradient, and land use had higher
CS than those that encompassed areas with a range of these values. Regardless
of the exact placement of a region, however, smaller units are likely to have less
environmental variation simply because they are smaller (e.g., Hawkins et al.
2000) and this will increase the value of Wi.
Smaller regions may also have had a higher CS because sampling sites
were more contiguous. Van Sickle and Hughes (2000) found that geographic
clusters had a higher CS than did any a priori classification. McCormick et al.
(2000) determined that similarity between sites decreased as a function of the
distance between sites. Smaller regions will have, on average, less distance
between sampling sites than will large regions. This close proximity of sites
will likely decrease the value of B and increase CS in small regions even if the
sites are grouped without consideration of environmental variables. This may
be particularly true with watershed basins. Although differences in physical
variables that determine aquatic organismal distributions such as stream gradient, water chemistry, or substrate may exist between watersheds, such regions are essentially geographic, not biological partitions (Hawkins et al. 2000).
Taxonomic Resolution. CS increased with increased taxonomic resolution for all classifications (Figs. 3–5). For all classifications, both B and W
decreased with increased taxonomic resolution; there was less chance of any two
sites having a lower taxon in common than a higher taxon. W exhibited a
smaller decrease than B with increasing resolution; a lower taxon was more
likely to be unique to a region than a higher taxon. The majority of CS studies to
date have found that increasing taxonomic resolution increases CS of the sampling grouping with both vertebrates (Van Sickle and Hughes 2000) and invertebrates (Marchant et al. 2000, Hawkins and Norris 2000, Hawkins and Vinson
2000, Feminella 2000, Hawkins et al. 2000, Waite et al. 2000). Identification to
the lowest taxon possible has the greatest ability to discern biological differences among sites, thereby increasing the power of biological water quality
monitoring, particularly subtle changes in water quality (Resh and Unzicker
1975, Cranston 1990, Resh and McElravy 1993). Some workers argue, however,
that this increase in CS is of minimal importance compared to the added difficulty and expense of species-level identification, and that general trends in
family data parallel those of species data, especially in the case of more drastic
environmental changes (Warwick 1993, Bowman and Bailey 1997, Feminella
2000). For many aquatic invertebrates, including caddisflies, species-level identification is not possible with larvae, necessitating the use of families or genera
regardless of their relative merits.
In their review of CS literature, Hawkins et al. (2000) found a typical
decrease in CS of 0.03–0.10 (ca. 10–25%) when decreasing taxonomic resolution
from genus-species to family. Those results are consistent with the current
study. It is difficult to judge the biological significance of this documented
decrease. While probably important, the 20% decrease in CS with decreasing
taxonomic resolution found here is certainly less than the ≈ 50% decrease in CS
a priori classifications. Hawkins et al. (2000) likewise found that classification
method was more important than level of taxonomic resolution.
Implications for Biomonitoring. It was not surprising that caddisfly
region—theoretically the optimal partitioning of the fauna—had a substantially higher CS than did a priori geographic classifications. The magnitude of
the difference—approximately double— leads to some potentially troubling
implications for monitoring the aquatic biota. Geographic classifications, such
as watershed and ecological region, are widely used as sampling units and will
likely remain so in the future. The results of this study suggest that such units
are not the most appropriate for sampling caddisflies. For example, the Deciduous Forest biotic province encompasses considerable portions of the Northern,
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Southern, and Southeastern caddisfly regions, each of which contains a disparate caddisfly fauna (Figs. 1 and 2) (Houghton 2004). Comparing aquatic habitats of the Deciduous Forest without considering this disparity would likely
yield spurious information about human disturbance due to the natural faunal
differences. This phenomenon is likely not limited to caddisflies; further research is needed to test the congruence of other aquatic organismal distributions with geographic classifications and with each other. If the distributions of
aquatic organisms all exhibit a similar pattern, it may be valuable to replace
the currently used geographic regions with organismal regions.
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ARTHROPODS ASSOCIATED WITH PURPLE LOOSESTRIFE IN
ILLINOIS WETLANDS
J. Dylan Maddox1, 3 and Robert N. Wiedenmann2

ABSTRACT
We estimated and described the arthropod fauna on purple loosestrife
(Lythrum salicaria) plants in northeastern Illinois wetlands. A total of 1063
individual arthropods were collected—930 insects and 133 arachnids. The average number of arthropods ranged from 19.00 to 86.75 individuals per loosestrife plants of a single root crown. We collected individuals from twenty-five
families representing 8 orders of insects. Miridae, Anthocoridae, Lygaeidae,
Cicadellidae, and Aphididae were each represented by at least 50 individuals.
Three orders and ten families were found that had not been previously reported
as occurring on purple loosestrife, but many of these taxa were represented by
only a few individuals.
____________________
INTRODUCTION
Purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria L., Lythraceae)—an herbaceous perennial of Eurasian origin—is an invasive weed of North American wetlands
that was introduced to the eastern seaboard in the early 1800s (Stuckey 1980).
Enhanced by the absence of natural enemies and frequent disturbances of natural systems (Malecki et al. 1993), purple loosestrife rapidly spread across North
America during the 20th century, and currently inhabits wetlands throughout
the northern half of the United States and southern Canada (Stuckey 1980,
Thompson et al. 1987). Commonly considered a serious threat to North American wetlands (Stuckey 1980, Thompson et al. 1987), purple loosestrife has been
the target of a biological control program in North America (Blossey et al. 2001),
because indigenous arthropods have been unable to control loosestrife populations. Although arthropod species compositions on purple loosestrife have been
reported, abundances of those arthropods have not been estimated in North
American habitats where purple loosestrife is common. Consequently, our objective was to estimate and describe the arthropod fauna associated with purple
loosestrife in Illinois wetlands.
METHODS & MATERIALS
Field studies were conducted in the Lake Calumet Industrial Corridor,
Cook County, Illinois. The area contains numerous wetlands of various sizes (5
ha to 120 ha) scattered among the prominent industries that dominate the
area. Our study sites were located in two different wetlands: Indian Ridge
Marsh (24 ha) and Hyde Lake Marsh (16 ha). Indian Ridge Marsh (N41º40’,
W87º33’) was dominated by purple loosestrife, except for a small patch (≈ 200
m2) of cattail (Typha spp., Typhaceae). Hyde Lake (N41º39’, W87º32’), located
approximately 1 km east of Indian Ridge Marsh, contained both purple loosestrife and cattail in separate, but generally equal, areas.
1
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We sampled arthropods on sunny and calm (wind speed less than ≈ 10
kph) days from purple loosestrife at Hyde Lake on 4 Aug 2000 and 29 June
2001, and at Indian Ridge Marsh on 26 July 2000 and 24 July 2001. In areas
dominated by purple loosestrife, arthropods were collected via beat-cloth sampling. Purple loosestrife plants are often found clustered on slightly elevated
root crowns. Consequently, we randomly chose a single root crown (≈ 0.25 m2),
bent over all the loosestrife stems associated with that root crown, and thoroughly beat them. Dislodged arthropods were collected on a 0.75 m2 cloth frame,
aspirated, and stored in ethanol. This sampling technique likely excluded highly
mobile arthropods that could fly or jump away from the cloth frame before we
were able to collect them. For each sampling date, four root crowns were sampled;
except at Indian Ridge Marsh in 2000 when 5 root crowns were sampled. Insect
individuals were identified to order or family. Arachnid individuals were not
further identified. We pooled each of the 4 or 5 samples obtained from each site
separately by year, resulting in four sampling units. Analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to determine whether arthropod abundances were significantly different between sites and years. Pairwise comparisons were assessed
using Tukey-Kramer HSD. Results were considered significant at P ≤0.05. All
arthropods collected during this study have been deposited in the arthropod
collection of the Illinois Natural History Survey, Champaign, IL.
RESULTS
Arthropod abundance was highly variable among taxa (Table 1). The
average number of arthropods per root crown ranged from 19.00 at Hyde Lake in
2001 to 86.75 at Indian Ridge Marsh in 2001 (Table 1). Arthropod abundances
were significantly different among the four sampling dates (F = 10.78, df = 3, 13,
P < 0.01; Fig. 1). Tukey-Kramer HSD test revealed that arthropods were significantly less abundant at Hyde Lake in 2001.

Figure 1. Average number of arthropods (± 1 SE) per root crown of purple loosestrife
at Indian Ridge and Hyde Lake in 2000 and 2001.
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Table 1. Average number of arthropods per purple loosestrife root crown for each
taxon collected at Hyde Lake and Indian Ridge in 2000 and 2001. Taxa stages were
classified as adult (A) or immature (I). Taxa not reported by other studies are
indicated with an asterisk.
Taxon

Indian Ridge
2000
2001

Hyde Lake
2000
2001

I
A

3.00
1.40
0.40

2.75
0.00
0.50

0.25
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

27
7
4

A

3.20

1.00

1.25

0.00

25

I
A
I
A
I
A
A
I

18.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
1.40
2.00
0.00
0.00

34.50
3.25
0.50
14.75
1.50
7.50
0.50
2.25

14.00
0.00
4.00
0.25
24.50
5.25
0.00
0.00

0.75
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.50
0.00
0.50

287
13
23
60
111
63
2
11

I
I
A

9.00
9.20
0.40

2.25
0.00
0.25

4.75
2.00
0.00

0.50
0.00
0.00

75
54
3

I

0.20

0.75

0.75

0.00

7

A
A
I
A
A
A
A
A
A

0.00
0.00
1.60
0.00
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
1.20

1.50
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
2.50
0.00
0.75

0.25
0.25
0.50
0.50
0.25
0.00
0.00
0.25
0.50

8.00
0.50
0.00
0.25
0.00
0.00
1.25
0.00
0.25

39
3
10
3
2
1
16
2
12

I
I
I
I
I

0.60
0.80
0.00
0.00
0.40

1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

10.00
0.50
0.00
0.50
0.50

0.00
0.50
0.25
0.00
0.00

47
8
1
2
4

A
A
A

0.00
0.20
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.25

0.25
0.00
0.00

1
1
1

A
A
A

0.00
0.20
0.20

0.50
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.25

0.00
0.00
0.00

2
1
2

7.00
311

8.25
347

10.75
329

5.50
76

133
1063

Stage

Collembola*
Psocoptera*
Thysanoptera
Thripidae
Hemiptera
Miridae
Lygaeidae
Anthocoridae
Nabidae
Pyrrhocoridae*
Homoptera
Cicadellidae
Aphididae
Neuroptera*
Chrysopidae
Coleoptera
Chrysomelidae
Curculionidae
Coccinellidae
Staphylinidae
Lampyridae*
Bruchidae*
Cleridae*
unknown
Lepidoptera
Geometridae
Noctuidae
Lymantriidae
Arctiidae
unknown
Diptera*
Culicidae
Cecidomyiidae
Stratiomyidae
Hymenoptera
Ichneumonidae*
Formicidae*
unknown
Class Arachnida
unknown
Totalsa

Total

a
Note: Each sampling date consisted of 4 samples except for Indian Ridge in 2000
when 5 samples were collected.
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We collected a total of 1063 individual arthropods, comprising 930 insects
and 133 arachnids. Individuals from twenty-five families representing 10 orders of insects were collected. The 5 most common taxa (in decreasing order)
were Hemiptera (570 individuals; comprised 53.6% of all individuals), Arachnida (133; 12.5%), Homoptera (132; 12.5%), Coleoptera (88; 8.3%), and Lepidoptera (62; 5.8%). Specimens of Psocoptera, Neuroptera, Diptera, and Hymenoptera were also collected, but each order totaled fewer than 15 individuals.
Frequently encountered insect families (i.e., > 50 individuals) included Miridae,
Anthocoridae, Lygaeidae, Cicadellidae, and Aphididae.
Three orders—Collembola, Psocoptera, and Neuroptera—and 10 families—Pyrrhocoridae, Chrysopidae, Lampyridae, Bruchidae, Cleridae, Culicidae,
Cecidomyiidae, Stratiomyidae, Ichneumonidae, and Formicidae—had not been
previously reported on purple loosestrife in the literature (Table 1). Many of
these taxa, however, were represented by only one or two individuals.
DISCUSSION
A diversity of native arthropods was found on purple loosestrife in Illinois,
though few were herbivores. Of the 10 most numerous taxa (nine insect families
and the class Arachnida) found on purple loosestrife plants, the Anthocoridae
and Arachnida are predaceous and the Miridae are facultatively predaceous
(Alomar and Wiedenmann 1996). Although many other taxa collected were
herbivores, those summed to fewer than 70 individuals per root crown of several
large loosestrife plants. Further, 27% of all individual arthropods collected
were minute (< 10 mm) mirids which although herbivorous, were neither numerous enough nor significant enough to affect loosestrife plants. Where releases of
Galerucella spp. (Chrysomelidae) have impacted the fitness of purple loosestrife,
feeding by a minimum of several hundred to thousands of beetles per plant was
needed before an impact on the plant was observed (R.N. Wiedenmann, personal
observation). Thus, the densities of native herbivores we observed are most
likely insufficient to affect purple loosestrife populations.
Abundances of arthropods were significantly lower at Hyde Lake in 2001
than other sampling dates, though those difference were likely not a result of
floral diversity. A prescribed burn was conducted at Hyde Lake prior to the
2001 field season, which almost completely burned cattail, whereas purple loosestrife only partially burned. This disturbance likely accounted for the reduced
arthropod abundances in Hyde Lake during 2001. Temporal variation could
also have explained this difference, because samples in 2001 were collected at
Hyde Lake a month earlier than at Indian Ridge.
Observations of the diversity of arthropods on purple loosestrife in its
native Europe revealed 120 species (67 families and 10 orders) of herbivorous
insects associated with purple loosestrife (Batra et al. 1986), as compared to
the 25 families in 10 orders collected from two sites in our study. A similar
study in North America (Hight 1990) found 60 phytophagous insect species
representing 5 orders, 22 families, and 55 genera on purple loosestrife in New
York, Maryland, and Massachusetts, which is comparable to what we found.
Diehl et al. (1997) collected 63 genera (38 families, seven orders, and approximately 80 species) of insect herbivores in purple loosestrife habitats in southern Manitoba, Canada; one genus was that of the two introduced biocontrol
agents, Galerucella pusilla Duft and G. calmariensis L.
Additionally, there are several anecdotal reports of arthropods feeding on
purple loosestrife. In the Hudson River Valley, New York, native Lepidoptera
(Saturniidae) larvae of Hyalophora cecropia (L.), Antheraea polyphemus (Cram.),
and Automeris io (F.) were found on purple loosestrife; and 4th and 5th instar H.
cecropia and A. polyphemus preferred purple loosestrife over gray dogwood (Cornus
racemosa (Lam.), Cornaceae), a native woody host in wet meadows (Barbour and
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Kiviat 1997). Finally, the introduced Lymantria dispar L. (Lymantriidae) has
been observed feeding on purple loosestrife in Michigan, and 2nd and 3rd instars of L. dispar have been successfully reared on purple loosestrife in the
laboratory (Sebolt and Landis 1999).
The numbers of arthropods seen on purple loosestrife in our study may
have been limited by the presence and abundance of congeneric plants from
which native arthropods might have originated. Herbivorous insects associated
with introduced Quercus spp. (Fagaceae) exhibited higher abundances in habitats that contained native Quercus spp. than did habitats without related species (Connor et al. 1980). Seven species of native Lythraceae occur in Illinois:
Decodon verticillatus (L.) Ell., Cuphea petiolata (L.) Koehne, Lythrum alatum
Pursh, Peplis diandra (Nutt. ex DC.) Wood, Rotala ramosior (L.) Koehne,
Ammannia coccinea Rottb., and A. auriculata Willd. (Heineke 1977). L. alatum,
the only native Lythrum spp. in Illinois, is relatively uncommon, and we are not
aware of studies of the native arthropod fauna associated with L. alatum. Purple
loosestrife may significantly reduce L. alatum populations through displacement and/or pollinator competition (Brown and Mitchell 2001) which may even
result in local extirpation of L. alatum. Thus, there are few congeners from
which native arthropods might move. The other species of Lythraceae also are
not common in the wetlands containing purple loosestrife; hence, it seems unlikely in Illinois that there are sufficient arthropods on related plants to add
purple loosestrife to their host range. Still the dearth in numbers and small
sizes of most arthropods collected suggest that purple loosestrife does not support sufficient levels of arthropod biomass to control loosestrife populations.
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